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Youth of the Munday area, arul 
older | tropic alike, are hungry 
for something In the fine arts.

4 K K
That is the opinion of many 

people of the area, aiul to make 
a start in satisfying this hunger 
a move is under way to bring an 
unprecedented musical event to 
Munday, k—k

Started by the Munday Study 
Club, the movement is growing 
and many others are becoming 
interested. This move is to bring 
the world famed Texas Boys' 
Choir of Fort Worth to Munday 
on Thursday, November 19, for 
an afternoon performance 

k -k
Growing into an area-wid>‘ 

event, an effort will be made to 
bring school students and adult 
music-lovers together from Mun
day, Vera, llhineland, Gilliland, 
Benjamin, Knox City, Goree, O’
Brien, Weinert and Haskell, and 
possibly other places here for 
this high musical event, 

k—k
The Texas Boys' Club recently 

returned from a tour of Europe 
which was financed by the citi
zens <>f Foit Worth. They had an 
audience with the Pope while on 
this tour, have appeared on the| 
National Broadcasting Co., and 
have travelled 40,000 miles |n| 
the United States on concert 
tours. k—k

Be< ausc this famous singing 
group is coming to Seymour, it 
became possible for them to ap 
pear In Munday for an afternoon ’ 
concert. Plans are to have them ] 
here at 2:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov 1 
ember 19, at the school autli 
tori urn. k—K

"They are typical little Amerl-1 
cans,” said one European music I 
critic, "who, clad in rod vestments 
and white ruffled collars, made 
their entrance amongst the gilded 
chairs and wall decorations of 
the Kurzaal podium. In these gar 
ments they sang under the live 
ly and exact musical direction 
of George Bragg. They demon 
Strated their faultless a capella 

_ te« hnique in a Gregorian Kyrie 
*  and a contrapuntal Magnificat by i 

Palestrina, craftly presented. 
Rhythmically, these boys for 
whom it seemed an exciting garni* 
to make good music, stood on 
fiim  ground. Everything is sung 
by heart and insiders will realise 
how much lalent and how much 
rehearsal work are necessary to 
perform Stabat Mater by Per- 
goiesi or a butterfly light humo
ristic madrigal by Morley with 
sucH ease and so immaculately.” 

k— k
"One of the Boys’ Choirs of 

the world.’ Het Vaderland, The 
Hague

k—k
"The boys sang to hearteon- 

queringly that the small audience 
requested diffetvn. encores and 
showed their appi eolation with 
loud clapping and stamping."— 
Nleuws can de Dag, Amst -idam. 

k k
"The great quality of the 

choir, alas, is now known enough. 
I.ast night the public wa* very 
fortunate to 1 ■ present . i ~ i e: ■ 
formance o f an unfor’ottable and 
versatile musical art.” llaai
lenis Daghlad.

k—k
"The fact that Lirae bo>.s from 

Texas sing pc- '-v llj do mak
them different Th* re >r<* others 
who are able to do that But 
they not only sing perfectly, 
thev live in their singing, they 
have fun doing it. In our opinion 
this is the secret that made the 
Texas Boys' Choir so true. They 
ar- absorl-ed in making music to
gether. Their singing is relaxa 
tion and effort at the same time 
to which they give themselves 
with heard and soul.”  Nieuwe , 
Haarlemsche Courant. 1

k—k
’ Texas Boys’ Choir, little am 

hassadors. These talented and per 
fectly tarined boys have a right 
to this name They are little 
ambassadors from the new world 
to the old. This was a true picture l 
of this hard working country a 
bout which the Europeans so o f
ten have the wrong impression."

ILigsche Courant.
k—k

This will give you an impression 
of what Is coming to Munday on 
November 19, and this may be 
the beginning of bringing other 
events in fine arts right to our 
doors, events which we usually 
have to travel from 75 to 150 miles 
to enjoy. They are available to 
us if the community is ready 
for them.

Patients in the lloHpituI Oil. 4.
Mrs. Emma Endcr, Sagtrion; 

Ivy Cyport, Munday; Mrs W 11 
Buckner. Rochester; Mrs. Don 
Guffey, Munday; Mr. O. A. 
Ilseng. Truscott; Mike Turner, 
Knox City; Mr*. Irene Mi-ers. 
Munday; Mrs. Alyce Simmons. 
Knox City; Phillip Wayne Me 
A fee, Munday Mrs. Thomas Allen 
and Baby, Goree 
I ’litientH Dismissed since Kepi. 27 

Hazel Long. Knox City; Ed
mond Mendez Jr. Knox City; 
Nickey Sunez. Knox t*ity; Wil 
liam Pierce. Beniamin; Homer 
Lambeth, Goree; Mrs. Loyce Tea 
guc, Knox City; Mrs. L ilian  
Campsey, Knox City; Rev. Floyd 
Bailey, Knox City; Mrs. Don Car 
lej and Baby. Knox City; Mrs. 
Paul Bullion and Baby. Tru 
scott; Mrs. Ethel Branton, Knox 
City; Mrs. Joe Warren and Baby, 
Knox City; Mrs John Walker, 
Weinert; Bud Morgan, Truscott; 
Mrs. Clarence Boone, Munday; 
Mis. O. W. Caussey, Knox City; 
Mrs. G. W. Barber, Munday; Mrs 
Frank Harrison. Munday; MH 
\ in Cyport, Munday; Randcll 
Walling. Munday; Mrs. Peggy 
Kinnlbrugh, Vera; V e r n o n ,  
Everett. Krox City; Mrs. W. H. 
Everett Munday; Mrs. J. M. Ham 
mons, Munday; Sandra Ellis, O'
Brien; James Coppedgc, Benja 
min.
Kiithx:

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Allen, 
Munday, a daughter.
Deaths:

Mrs. A. J. Gore, Knox City.

Best Rain In Years Soaks 
Parched Lands Over Area

“One o f the best rams we ve 
! had in several years.”

That, in the opinion of a large 
i majority describe* the beneficial 
’•■mis that fell over the entire area 
the latter pari of last week.

Grain fields have been soaked, 
ur.gathered cotton ha* ixsti “ vo t- 
t.si down," grass lands are wet 
* can tie. anil stock tanks have 
be* n re; lenished wilh needed wai 
er. Some stockmen were moving 
cattle earlier than usual bee*use 
of scarcity of water, but now

there's plenty.
Ir all started with a beneficial 

shower on Wednesday of last 
wi*ek which brought .35 of an 
ineh and halted cotton harvest 
for die tune. Most of the *ain,: 
however, fell early Friday night 
vetting tans and players during 
tiu' football g.Mii and causing, 
high water in the streets of Mun-j
day.

According I the records of H. 
P. Mil) local U. N weather obser-1 
ve i. Munday iv ved a total of

Munday Girl Is One Of Nine West 
Texas Youths In Scholastic Contest

PROMINENT TEXAN RECEIVES GOLD MEDAL AWARD
I*eo I*ockwood of Waco (left), Texas business and civic leader who 
also heads all Scottish Kits Masonry in the state, is pr -ented tho 
citation and highest gold medal award of th« Sons of the American 
Revolution by Royco A. Mulholland of Austin, past pres dent of tho 
Texas division. The coveted award Is restricted to those individuals 
whoso citizenship and service to their respective con.e indy, state 
and nation is such as can be unanimously approved by the Itoard 
of Trustees of the National Society of tne Sons of the American 
Revolution.

Highway Department Starts Licensing 
Of Motor Boats; Dealers fominjt First

When word* fall — try a f«wv 
new ideas

Legion Names 
Committees For 
Year’s Activity

■\ total o f 4S members o f the 
American legion have been plac
ed on working committees for 
this year and a full year o f acti 
vity is being planned for Lowry 
Post No. 44 The various com 
mittees with the first named as 
chairman, are as follows:

Membership: Teams headed by 
Kirbv Fitzgerald, Ed Winninghain 
and E. B Littlefield.

House: C C. Jones, i> Fit/gei 
aid. R. M. Almanrode and C. Fitz
gerald.

Legal and Legislative: Ton*.
Rullington, Lee Haymes and Mel
vin Jones.

Public Relations and Publicity: 
Charles Baker. Zane Franklin 
and Hugh Beaty.

Service: R. F. Horan, S. G. 
Smith. O. V. Milsteed and Pete 
Vinson.

Americanism: W. C. Cox. V. E. 
Moore and A. A. Smith, Jr.

Athletic: Troy McKnight, Elmer
i c  W  Hofaarl

Sons of the American Legion! 
R L  Snyder, H <\ Hughes W 
R Moore. Jr.. George Beaty and
Clint Norman.

Child Welfare: Dr. D. El Alex
ander. Alonzo Rartvvright and 
Bruce Burnett.

Disaster and Rebel : Bob Brown, 
Billy Mitchell, Bobby Hutchinson 
air! 11 D. Matthews.

Defense and Security: Dorse 
Collins. John R. Peysen and John 
R. Raybuir.

Economic: Donald K. Hobe-t 
.7. I Ri -*au. John C. Spann. Ma
son Hammock, M. Boggs and 
Ezell Reynolds.

Finance- M. L. Wiggins, 
Dwight ('. Key and Cha> Hay- 
p.le Sr.

Visiting- Robert L. Young and 
James Smith.

All members are automatically 
member, o f the attendance com
mittee and are urges! to boost at-
tendnnee at all times.

Moguls Hosts To 
Iowa Park Friday

The Munday Mogul* will be 
hosts to the Iowa Park Engles 
next Friday night on the local 
field for their second conference 
game of the season.

The Mogul*, yet to reach the 
win column this season, will he 
fighting to overcome this hand 
leap, although they will enter the 
game as underdogs. The Moguls 
have b»>en outclassed and out
weighed in all of the season's con 
tests.

While the local boys were be 
Ing downed by Archer City, 220 
last Friday night, the Iowa Park 
hoys were racking up a 160 win 
over Paducah

Coach Herb Arledge believes 
his boys will he staging a good 
fight in this game and will play
a game that will win the admlra
tion of all local fans

AUSTIN The starter button 
on the state's new motor boat 
registration law was press**! <>*-t 
otx'i 1. as the Texas Highway 
Department issued the first deal
er's license, TX 1000A A , to Bill 
Gaston Boats and Motors in Au. 
tin.

State Highway Engineer I) C\ 
Greer urged the estimated 1.700

Fire Destroys*

Large Hay Shed
A largo hav shed which was 

conveniently constructed and was 
the on If ■! \\ 1! M re
was destroyed oy fire which was 
caused bv lightning during the 
rair. last Friday night.

Tho shod was on tho Moon' 
farm, southeast of Munday. and 
contained >ome 2.000 hales of hay 
which was also destroyed, it was 
so constructed that cattle fcisl 
in;: operations could Im> carried 
on at the scene and with the least 
of effort.

Although pretty well covered 
by insurance, the loss is keenly 
fell as Mr. Moore planned to use 
the supply of hay for wintering 
cattle. A scarce item in this area, 
the hay likely cannot be re- 
placed.

Hubert Ward law, 17. 
Furmer Munday Man, 
l)i»“ In California

F'ini'ial services were held in 
Glythe Calif., It : Saturday for 
iiui *r* Wcrdlaw 17. formoi re 
sidei t ol Mend

Mi W irdlnw i I hi'en ill of 
L. uk ';ni.' for sevc d months.

Me is urvived by his wife, a 
s i orid a (I mg -ter. all of the 
i m> : t iris* sisters, Mrs. J.
A Ilf*1. Sr ;m< Mrs "Cotton" 
Smith, both of V ic. lay; and Mrs 
Tho i ton Scarves f Dallas; four 
fc: :her- Clint nd Joe Want 
law of California Bert Wardlaw 
of Phoenix. Ariz . and Homer 
W.wdlaw of Port Lavaca; and 
several nieces and nephews, in 
eluding Mrs. Gene Shackelford 
of Stamford An uncle, Bert Ward 
law. lives In Abilene.

dealers in Texa* to apply fo 
tin* S25 license right aw > in ord 
er to get ready for the Individual 
boat-owner reglst latum which
ntll begin about N-ven.ber 1. 
Both individual and dealei licenses 
will he good until Mnrrl 31 1963 

"By applying for the dealer’s 
license now. Texans i the boat 
st'lling business W'll hav. ample 
time to go* th«ir fa * mile card- 
t*>. rd tags printed Doak*rs should 
apply to the Motor Vehicle Di\1 
sion. Texas Highwav Di'partment, 
Austin, for a Certif it* >f Num
ber, which is the Imut dealer’s 
license number* ITIie Double A 
sutfix to the llcerse signifies that 
! is a dealer's license He can 

us*- this nurnher on all of his 
boats, painting a cardboard fac
simile of the lumber which will 
lie gr>od for ter* days after the 
boat is purchased. Tin1 Individual 
boat owner pplle* for r e - fra 
tion during th: ten-day period.

New Ford Cars On 
Display Thursdaya> w w

it's “open house" at th*- Key 
Motor Co. t > ' Thur I •*< 
the new I960 1 .1  cars went on 
display for tiie first t'me in this 
area

I >v\ i Kev owrM‘1 • >i K*>\
Motui Co , -ervi: g fr*v cof 
f«v and doughnut* to all who
come in to -i • the dispi.iv - f

'  *i
you haven! ilieady been liette 
go niui s**c them.

This vear showing intro*lines 
the nevv -i/i* E'onl the 19oO 
Fold Fal< ’> which is siz*'-) to 
handle and j-ai * tike a st all c e 
p**v. *'i *•*! to > i -s un<l clirr.ii liKc 
a big car and built for vm, 

in a Hit in Fc-rd pii'a'iits tw.i 
other cars th«* 19^0 E'lnvl ;md 
the 19**0 Thui. Ii'rtiini

And if it's boats you’re in.ctvst 
<vt in. Mr ti i t ? cm 1.S
play, too!

Mls« Martha K-we Elliott, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. j 
Elliott o f Munday, is one of the 
nine youths in this West Texas 
irea who hav** cleared a major 

< hurdle in comj»ctition for the 
11‘itJO Merit Scholarship awards 
• to he named among 10,000 contest 
\ semi finalists chosen from the na- 
i tion’s most brilliant high school 
| seniors.

Two ihos*'n from Abilene are 
James T. Fergus and Howard G 
\Y* 'klcv 0*1,ers are: Vi*-ki June 
Watkins of Anson, Jerry D. K*««- 
tei o f Breckenrldg®. James Ter- 
rv Scott or Coleman. James R.

| Reeves of Coloiado City, John 
!{. Estes of Kill** and Comer O.

1 Patterson of Winters.
A1- high scorers on their Na

tional Merit Scholarship Qualify
ing 'lest .they an grouped with 
the best from :ill states for the 
1950-60 academic competition con 
dueled bv the National Merit 

, Scholarship Corp
Semifinalists are *«'l«H-t<sl from

ich of th* 
aerto Ric
id the Ce 
nr half i

50 states, us well as 
a tiw Virg.n Islands 
i.il Zone Last sindng. 

million high schot>l
student* from 14,500 high schools 
Ionic the tests, a nationwide ex- 
‘imination, f*'stin!' e*iucational de- 
velopment. Hie number of s*'mi- 
finalists will take another rigor- 
mi ■ examination December 5 - 
th.* Scholastic Aptitude Test of 
i he College Entrance Examina 
tion Board to further confirm 
their high performance on the 
••:« her tests. The tests will hi' g i
ver throughout the U. S., and 
those who r* fs'at their high scores 
wdl (s'* one finalists. John M 
Stalnaker. president of National 
V«*rit Scholarship Corp., prwlicts 
that 95 jx-r < «>nt *d the semifina- 
lists will make the s**cond hurdle.

' finalist* ihc students will 
tie eligible for scholarship awards 
s|>oni>ored by an estimated 100 
business and industrial org.anl 
za*i ris, professional societies, 
f luodation.H. individuals and the 
scholarship corp'»ra4ion itwlf.

In the final pluis* of the eom- 
IM'titlon high rchool grades, ex
tra-curricular acti vita's, school cit 
izenship and leadership qualities 
of the student* will be evaluated 
along with test scores. About May 
1, 19*10, the nasnes ol Merit Sclu> 
ia r- will be annixinced. the exact 
number d«*pcnding on the degree

4.83 inches. As high as 7 inches 
were reported in some communi
ties.

Some hail was reported during
Friday night's storm period. A
potion of the Vera community 
was reportedly hit by hail which 
lid considerable damage, and ad- 
iilion. l damage has been report
ed to tiie southeast of Munday.

Ungathered cotton looked wet 
and stringy early this week, but 
it is believed Die grade will not 
be damaged too severely i f  it is 
allowed to dry out thoroughly be
fore gathering.

Farmers will be busy, iu w , 
putting i. their winter wiieat 

i since w licat land has bism thor
oughly soaked and is in ex<vllent 
condition f it sowing. Some farm
er-. had dry planted before the 
rain came in the holies of enough 
moisture to bring their crops up.

It Ind been a long time sinoe 
Monday's drainage ditch had been 

i called upon to carry o ff so much 
excess moisture. Much o f the 
drainage area had grown up In 
weed*, slowing down the tlow, 
and slow drainage caused the wat 
er to stand in low parts of the 

.strands during all of Saturday.
Sunday saw tittle mure than 

a slow drizzle all day, and the 
e!ouds tiegan breaking away late 
In the day. Old Sol came out 
Monday, and th<* drying up period 
tiegan. Cotton pickers have start
l'd into the fields again, and soon 
the harvest will be ir. full swing 
again.

Local F. F. A. Boy 
Fleeted Officer In 
Oil Belt District

The first Oil Belt district F. 
F. A. meeting was field < *ctober 
1st in Graham with the election
of district officers the mam dem 
of business.

John Roneau, pres..lent of Die 
Munday F. F. A. Chapter, was 

, „  i . i i .i U»e<>d Belto f 'ponaor supoort of the pr„ , . , IMMQ. Oth
er officers elected were president, 
Kenneth Latham o f Woodson;
va***' president, Clyde Day o f Knox 
city: secretary Jackie Houghton 
ill Breckenridge; reisarter, Doyle

gmm.
Finalists receive Certificates of 

Merit, attesting to their high abi 
lity and all colleges and univer
sities will be uotif*ed, thus cnabl

students to be consul , ‘ 
erod fo, a wade range of other . £ £ » •  Ml|u.r 'T.f Seymour.

T( ■ GOREE Payne Hattox. a 
tv-ivc and his family move*l to 
Gore* this wc**k t<* make their 
home, and Mi. Mattox will -eiv* 
.*- mlnist a Id - the I 5 if
C h ris t n  Gore*' which ha> l>*s*: 
witht'ut a minister for some 
tin**'

Mr. Hattox said he will ixin- 
tinue to “Work closely with elilers 
tit lh<‘ Munday chun-h in fu ilier- 
ing the missionary work m Swed 
•*n Th«* local church spinsort'd
him as a missionary’ Iri has work 
. a .'-vveden

Mrs. J. A. Gore Of 
Knox City Dies; 
Kites On Monday

F.H.A. Office To Be 
Closed On Tuesday

The office of the Farmer* 
Home Administration in Seymour 
will be closed all day Tuesday. 
October 13, 1959, while the per 
sonnel an* attending an Area 
Mis ting, in Seymour, Texas. The 
nu'eting will bo in charge of Mr. 
Oris R Bruner, Area Supervisor 
of Seymour. Texas, and Miss Jim 
mle M. Konnetner, Office Man 
agemont Assistant from Dallas. 
Texas

The usual Knox County offu-e 
day held at Knox City, at the 
ASO office each Tuesday will not 
be held because of the above 
scheduled meeting. Wilburn A 
Satterwhlte, County Supervtmir, 
will be in Knox City, at the AS*' 
office on Wednesday October 14. 
to hold office day.

PRISON ROPBO STAR—Johnny 
Horton, »how retorting of "Th# 
Batllo of Now OHoaaa,” sky* 
rocketod hU f»*e *U oeer tho 
Ration, will waho a ptraanal Wio- 
gt appearanre at tho Tataa Priaau 
Rodeo in Itaatarill* m  Saaday, 
Oct. IS. Horten, along with can. 
▼let riders aad to tori aloe re art 
Inet pari ef th# MB af far* agerrt

krill: iiisspjsisaea
°“ w * “'r75V -0 !iltsss laSMta* af tte pans!
__________k as o'
ep Iri leal 
port sal tcrrii

Mrs I. A Gore. 82. resident of 
Knox County for 60 >«'ai*. |>ass- 
i-l iway at 12:25 am Sunday 
at the Knox County Hospital a f
ter a king illness

She was the furmei Vira Brad 
lev and was born September 6, 
lv 'T near Memphis. Tc'in. She 
came to Texas and settled in Park 
er County.

She and her husband moved to 
Knox County ir 1898. and Mr. 
Cure was engaged in ranching 
until his de..th in 1933

She is survived by two daugh 
te l* . Mrs. Lee Rhodes of Dallas 
and Mrs l*er«)y Melton of Sey 
mour; one son, Roy Goto of 
Jackshoru; five grandchildren and 
10 great gran<lchildn*n, and one 
sister, Mr*. J E. Cixik of Knox 

| City
Funeral services were held 

! from the First Baptist Church in 
Knox City at 2 p.m Monday with 
Rev. Claud Stovall of Abernathy, 
a former pastor, officiating. He 

1 was assisted hy Rev M Johns. 
[ pastor o f the church.

Burial was in Knox City Ceme- 
! tery under the direction of Pin- 
ikard • Smith Funeral Home

wv.ird!
F2ach Me lolarship i* a

four vear award covering the four 
undergraduate college years and 
each award carries a stipend 
tailored to the need o f the in- 
lividual winnet Stipend have 
•vera'ted ab*<ut $”30 a yea,

lliuilists designate the colU'ge 
•Mi y w ish to attend and thec*>urse 
*f *.fudy tiiey plan to pursue, lead
ing to one of the usu.ii bache
lor’s degree*.

V. K. .Moore Home
l):im;»trecl By Fire

T ic  bom* f Mr. and Mrs. V.
K M......  t Munday was damag
eil by fire, which was believed 
to have staitva from the floor 
furnance, last Sunday afternoon.

Ihe Mo are family was visiting 
in Rule at the time, and firemen 
bnake into the home to extinguish 
th* blaze. Considerable d.-muige 
w;*s done to the interior of the 
homo.

Firemen expressed the belief 
that th»* furnace caught fire to 
the rug and the flames began to 
spread. The fire started a short 
while after the Moores had de- 
oartod for Rule.

RI SINES.** MEETING Ol 
Ml NDAY P T A  S IFTE D

A business meeting o f the Mun- 
day Parent Teachers Association 
will be held at 8 p.m. Thursday. 
<krtober 15. at the grade school 
ouilding. A di.scuEFion on how to 
best use proceeds from this year's 
Hallowe'en carnival will be held.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p. m. 

Oct. 6, 1959. as compiled by H. 
P Hill. U S Weather Observer

1959 1958 
IO W

Sept 
Oct 
Oct 
Oct 
Oct 
Oct
Get
IT-edpttatlon to dale,

1959 ......... ............
Precipitation to date,

1958 _________________ 2076 in.
This week ____________ 4 83 In.

30 48 51 68
1 — 53 51 68
2 — 57 45 90
3 — 53 50 72
4 — 50 52 62
5 — 52 59 72
6 — 50 63 80

1959 1958 
HIGH

75, 
66 
hi ;

88 
82 
78

J18.75 in.

Those attending the District 
F. K. A. meeting from the Mun- 
day Chaptei were John Roneau, 
H«'riry I ’.tp* Way land Floyd. Joe 
Grey. I>*>n Michels and Elmer 
Kuntz, advisor.

The boys also enjoyed a fried 
ciii* kci ur.nor after the meet
ing.

Dramatic ('oat h 
To Be Featured 
In Program Here

**r Frank Grimes of AhUcne 
w t»' featured in the first of 
a relics of six weekly j nograms 

1 * xceptional interest to be spon 
cisl icx’ illv by the Munday 

N- ,*i> C luH lTlii* pi'ogram will 
tv* at 7 p.m. Thursday, October 
15. in the elementary school 
building

Mrs Grime's whose husband 
is editor of the Abilene Report 
er-News. is director of the Abi
lene LltUe Theater and a drama* 
lie coach and book reviewer of 
outstanding talent.

Coffee will be served during 
a social hour before tf-gj. program 
to give those present an oppor
tunity to m«*et Mrs. Grimes. The 
programs will be held early for 
the convenience of those who 
nave children in school and who 
need to prepare home lessons.

The Knox City Woman’s Club 
and other- jiv a  clubs are helping 
th*' local group in these programs 

No admission will be charged, 
but contributions may be made 
to help take care of the speakers' 
fees and other expenses The pub 
lie is cordially invitisi to attend, 
and the Study Club hopes these 
programs will prove interesting 
and encourage bringing better en
tertainment for the public.

Tho prog!am is a thro** act play, 
‘ The Family Portrait,”  written 
by 1 enure C’ossee and William 
Joyce Cowon. It is the story of 
Christ's family whose brother, 
his mother and slster-ln iaw char 
actors will be displayed by Mrs 
Grimes in her leading It i* a 
beautiful and outstanding play 
which she has given many times 
by request of various organize 
tions.
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There may be entirely too many i first really favorable season, the 
people writing about getting fain ! gross income rose to $16,155.05. 
dies back to the farm and not i Indications me that 1959 will turn 
enough working at actually prov-iout even Iwtter.
Ing how and wh\ It shouM anil Those .id1.! hl.ickland acres m 

•  jean be done. f'ollin County may point the way
re- siuuduy TtniM la Dmwmuic. ><s .upi-.’Oit̂ j atuti , An exception to this is a 309 toward proving to many another 

‘t.**  rt« h'* •“ » ■!“ * .“  kJlr"*  -u. V  acre demonstration farm operated Texas family that successful
since 1953 by C. L. “ l*eto" Pilk farming is still not entirely a big 
inton for the Texas Research business proposition.

of l*A!t) pollclM. publishing lie • swruag i«nfigr«lli 
lmpGrt tally

NUTICK TU TH K  I T 8 U C :  Am  anuuixioa renaction u^oci th# 
chAruvter. aiajulina. or refutation of »U ) l*r«ou , firm or cor i F o u n d a t io n  1W IT  R o n iU T ,  in  C o l-  
l*jratl«Mi which n *>  aptraar la th# cduuia* o f itii# . will ; ,
t>« gladly eorr«ct#d upon du# noilo# being g1v#a lo tb# publi#htN L O U n ty . 1 ilk lJ ltO f) ttntl hlS
»i ths Muud«> tuum uinw. brother had farmed the land lor

nearly 20 years and were about

CRIME IN THE 1 . s.

Th'j crime problem grows steadily more criti-

Thct is the only deduction that can be made 
ftuui a new series of reports just made public 
by the Federal Bureau of IrAestigation.

The Bureau's Crime Index shows that crime in 
the United States increased 9.3 per cent in 1958 
«wer the 1957 level. There were increases in each 
and every one of the individual classifications - 
murder forcible rape, roobery, aggravated as 
i n i i burglary, larceny ovei $50, and auto theft.

This sad record can not be attributed to popu 
Jation growih. That growth was only 1.7 per cent 
from 1957 to 1958 So crime increased five times 
as much. Putting it another way. the number of 
crimes per 100.000 inhabitants rose 7.4 per cent 
in the period covered.

The juvenile crime situation is especially bleak. 
A  survey covering 1,238 .^immunities with close 
to 44 million population shows that 8.1 per cent 
snore persons under 18 were arrested, as against 
a  2-5 per cent increase for all ages.

This soaring lawlessness s|*>aks poorly for the 
— .rat fiber of the nation. And the far above- 
i w n t't1 Increase in juvenile crime is a sad com- 
'nentary on what is going on in homes and 
schools The courts, It seems clear, must in the 
interest o f society do le«s coddling of young crimi
nals — and prov'de examples that will make 
others think twice before killing, raping, maining, 
and robbing

r o m r  w o r k in g  f o r  r n r  g o v e r n m e n t

I f  you ever wonder why taxes and government 
•ftbbt are at outer space levels, some facts issued

a New York bank may help to clarify matters.
One out of every six employed Americans is 

now on a governm-nt payroll Since 1900 private 
•mploytner.t has ircreased 100 per cent — and 
government employment 650 per cent.

Th* Federal government runs about 20.000 
commercial - industrial enterprises, with capital 
asnets of some $1? billion, in direct competition 
with private business

Federal aid to states, local communities and 
Adi\ (duals totals about $7 2 billion a year. By

ready to give It up. Pete, however 
taxes even as it discourages and sometimes do-1 agreed to stay on when the Foun* 
, troys Hgpnytag  pm  ate en.eipus, mat's one ‘W 'O " « I *
of the big reasons why taxes, direct and indirect, 
take about 30 per rent of out income.

PKH E OF A MEAL
The following is reprinted from the Southern 

California Forum :
“Here's a note on inflation. It's the German 

story. When the Socialist controlled Govern 
ment took over in Germany in 1919 it took four 
and a fifth German marks to espial the pur
chasing {lower of $1.00 in American money. Ger
man inflation began to run wild In 1922 23.

Then it took 160 thousand harks to equal 
our dollar's purchasing power. By November, 1923, 
the mark was valued at 4 billion 200 million to 
the dollar.

"A new spaper in Berlin sold for 200 million
marks per eop>.

‘ There is an Interesting story of a young 
German being left an inheritance of 650,000 marks 
in 1920. That was worth approximately 65 thou
sand dollars at the time. The provision was that 
he would receive it when he was age 21. aand he 
became 21 in the middle of 1923.

“With his entire inheritance he was then able 
to buy only one meal.

"Think what will happen to pensions, insur
ance and savings with that kind of inflation.”

The steel workers lost more wages than they 
have gained in the four major postwar strikes, 
writes Henry Hvriitt In Newsweek. In those 
strikes, he goes on, total direct loss to the strikes 
came to more than $830 million, most of which 
was never recovered by strike “ gains." And in 
the current dispute, he adds, to make up for each 
week of strike idleness, workers will require 
more than 20 weeks of employment at the in
creased wage. If It Is granted.

Senator Carlson of Kansas gave high praise 
to the railioads for the successful movement of 
this year's wheat harvest. It marked the first time 
in many years, he said, that a serious railroad 
ear shortage did not develop And the movement 

of comparison, the figure was $147 million in j was accomplished even though ideal weather
made for a sho:t harvest, and receipts o f grain 

many renters ran to record or near record 
•srrun-nf and pn'ernal government It devours quantities.

blackland farm as a soil conserv a
tion demonstration unit.

As reported by Soil and Water, 
the publication of the Association 
of Texas Soil Conservation Dis
tricts, this demonstration land
lord tenant arrangement is now 
in its sixth year. It has turned 
out to be th« means of kreping 
the lhlkinton family profitably 
on the land, where they feel they 
belong, ami has pointed the way 
to others toward a practical ap
plication o f a farming system 
especially drawn up to fit the 
particular needs of limited, erod
ed acreage.

One o f the major objectives of ( 
the demonstration farm has been 
to show that a progressive land
lord • tenant .igicement can de
velop a complete soil and water 
conservation program which w.U 
pay its own way. Even though 
the operation was initiates] ui one 
ul the worst possible weather cy
cles in Texas farm history — 
just as one c l the longest of the 
long dry spells was getting well

J L
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Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

Friday and Saturday 
October 9 - 10 

liana Andrews and 
June I'ow ell In . . .

“Enchanted Island”
A Teclinlcobw Picture.

Sundav and Monday 
October It 12 

A Billy Milder production . . .

“Some Like It Hot”
Starring Marilyn Monroe, 

Tony Curtis 
and .lack L-mmoit

CLOSER MID-WEEK 
UNTIL SPRING!

! title is approved; pro-rate real 
estate taxes rents, insurance; pay 

■ the seller at close of escrow; re
ceive and reiord the deed from 

• the seller, etc.
I As a rule, you work out most 
; deals before you open the es- 
j  crow. Look carefully at "preli
minary arrangements," "deposit 

1 receipts," or escrow instructions, 
i for such papers may is- binding. 
As a rule, one or more of them 

deposit of money or documents. whl be your basic contract, 
or both, with an escrow holder. ( This column, prepared by the 
who Is really a “ stake holder." ,St ite Bar of Texas, is written

IT S  T H E  LAW
re w s
u re rew re *  w .

M HAT IS “ ESCROW"?
What is an “escrow"? It is a

ROXY
Doors Open 7 p. re. 

Show starts 7;lft

Friday and Saturday 
October 9 • 10

“The Mark Of The 
Hawk”

Starring Sidney 1‘utUer, 
.luano llemandex,

John Mclntire and 
_______ Kartha Kutt-

sunday and Monday 
October 11-12 

rant Newman In the M'amer 
Brothers Picture . . .

“The Young 
Philadelphians”

Tues. • Med. • Thurs. 
October 13 - 14 • 15 
I,oii Costello III . , .

“The 30 Foot Bride 
Of C andy Rock”

DON’T  FORGET!
Thursday la . . .

“ MOM’S N IG IIT OUT" 
And she gets In the Roxy

FREE with one paid 
ticket!

What does an escrow do?
The escrow holder gets money 

lum the buyer. He gets docu-

Robeit Wayne Elliott of Tex-

ments from the seller, and he an attorney who is fully advis 
carries out instructions of both ^  concerning the facts involved. 
U|H)n the performance of some|because a slight variance in fact 
condition. As a rule, in the escrow

to inform not to advise. No !
ui jo Xpklc jj.w  pgnmp uosjad ( as Tech in Lubbock visited his

' parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Elliott 
over the week end.

terprot any law without the aid
■tre

1 may change 
I the law

the application of

Word was received here this

During the extremely difficult 
four-year period from 195-1 to 
1958, the farm has shown an Phone 4351

instructions the seller and buyer 
toll the escrow holder what to 
do and when.

An escrow arrangement helps i k ’ bat Sam Salem, former re
in buying and selling land. It islsident of Munday, was seriously 

_  _  -in es|>ecially useful device when | m jn the Baylor Hospital in Dal
under way it "has nover''failed , -vou ma> live in another city or, Us

« v ir ; fit * * * * *  gone when t im e ,-------------------------------------------
l ie- to close tile cle..l Suppose. ------------------------------  ---  ----

through a real estate man, you 
find a buyer for your place. But.

„. he may not want to pay in full 
" "1 *W  ° f until you can give him clear title.'

R2859.82. In 19,'S. when the wea ,)r |t may jak,- time to raise the! 
ther situation combined with the m So aRriH, on tcrms 
previous four year development and ^ th of’ voll usp ,hc escrow 
program to give the operation its , fu puf ,he rtea, through.

As a neutral go-between, the 
escrow holder, which may be a j 

! bank, may only carry out instruc-j 
tions you give him. He cannot, 
for example, give you advice as 
to whether your deal is a goodj 
one.

The seller may tell the escrow j 
holder Hold the abstract andj 
deed until the buyer pays over 
the money; then prorate taxes, 
insurance, rents; pay the real 
estate broker, and pay the pro-

Bob Cud« of Texas Tech m Lub- 
bo< k «|jent the week end with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Cude.

Miss Kathleen Michels ol Tex
as T e  h in Lubbock visited her 
mother. Mrs. Leona Michels,
over the week end.

r i l i U t l  I '  I t  A  ( T D K

Munday, Texaa

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Ufftee Hours: 

9-12 2-6
Office Closed 
on Thursdays

We have swollen goverr.mer’ . ■ .■ ( at

Linoleum Rugs
We are bow equipped to In 

linoleum or rugs in s s j 
room la your home. New I960 
patterns arriving weekly. Gold 
Seal, Armstrong and Paboo.

Get our prices and estimates 
before you buy.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture #  Mattrrsoee

! ceeds to the seller.
i The buyer may have the escrow 
holder hold his money until the

General American Life Ins. Co.
Estate Planning And A Complete Life Insurance Pro

gram To l i t  Four Individual Needs.

Paul B. Pendleton, Agent
Res. Phone 5811 : Office Phone 4791
Office M'lth Travis I-ee, Over Elland's Drug 

Monday. Texas

McCauley 

Funeral Home

OXYGEN EkM ,r,r>T”
AIR  CONTI HONED

AM BULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nit* Phon*
3451 3451

MUNDAY. TEXAS

K. I- Newsom 1 Drs. Eiland and

j M. D. Markward
BUY M CI AN «, iURGBON

nrrsiciAN*s & s u r g e o n ' s
Office Phone 2341
Res Phone 4141

M l'NDAT, TEXAS MUNDAY, TEXAS

CHAS. M00RH0USE
Cattle - F^nd - Insurance

MUNDAY PHONE MU BENJAMIN PEONS tU l

, ^(M S c A o o l a n d  (Za llc fC

B0STITCH Personal Stapler

3 m od iin s i In 1
•  A  Dusk Faitsnsr
•  A  Hand Staplar

| Every Student Mhouid have one
tO • • -  ATTACH PAPKXS SICUHLYf

— FASTIN BOOK COVIRINOS)
.B IN D  THIMIS INTO COVfRSj 
.T A C K  UF PICTURES AND BANNERS* 
.H A L  LUNCH BAGS;
-  FOB HUNDREDS OP EVHY-OAY USES.

mf to ate on dak or in the hand. Compact to carry io bag 
r pocket. Built by Buetitcfa for yean of use- A really good 

[.fo foo ly  • o . U S

THE MUNDAY TIMES

The Impala 2-Door Sport Coupe

R E M E M B E R

The Bog japs Bra*. 
Furniture

Per

AB work guaranteed.

We abo bare a aloe stork of 
New and Used PurnHure.

I)r. Calvin Gambill

CHIROPRACTOR

Office Hours:
8:3e fi:M Moo thru Bat

Tt'xedo A«41J US W. MrLala

IRRIGATION
9 HR VICK 8LTPLIEN

Pumps, casing, aluminum 
pipe. O. E  electric motors and 
controls

Doris Dickerson 
Weil Service

SEE rr NOW AND SEE ALL THESE

m m  iiradl dliffsiromit
IN THE 1960 Chevy!

tnew f
•  -  •

easj kadise
Ingas? ram partm t

New convenience has been built into 
Chevy’a big, vacation-aized luggage 
compartment by lowering the loading 
height.

N I ! W
spaciousness inside

Inside you 'll find room and more 
room. There 's room to sprawl in, 
room to sit tall in—and ths rooflins 
h a  a respect for hats. A new flatter 
transmission tunnel is a boon to ths 
middle man. Here is ths kind of space 
that invites ths family.

------------------1----  - f r

T H R I F T I E R
I t !new! It

V N  P O W E R
Under the hood thrift is accented In a 
new standard V8, engineered to de
liver up to 10% more miles for every
gallon while giving you more seat at 
normal speeds. Or you migfc 
its teammate—Chevy’s Hi-Thrift 6
normal . Or you might chooae

—the engine that starts saving the 
moment you flip the ignition switch.

NEW QUIET 
AND COMPORT

Th icker, new ly designed body 
mounts insulate you from road shock 
and noise, insuring an almost cocoon
like quiet. Full Coil spring suspension 
melts bumps as no other suspension 
system can. Oil hushed hydraulic

valve lifters reduce engine noioe to a 
whisper.

! N E W  1
r e f in e m e n t s  
fo r  tli© driver

Everybody will want to be the driver 
when he sees the kind of pleasure a 
turn at the wheel brings. The driver 
finds Chevy has further cushioned 
him from engine impulses by an 
improved clutch linkage system. He’ll 
also find a convenient new parking 
brake that automatically returns to 
normal height after application.

NEAREST TO PERFECTION A 
LOW-PRICED CAR EVER CAME!

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Company
PH O NE 2231 M U N D A Y , TEXAS
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Additional Rural Service Proposed By Telephone Co.
. »>■*.* **V "

General Telephone Company of the Southwest has recently made a proposal to the Munday City Council to expand the rural telephone 
service area. ; .

i I . i % . I . - ' . 1 l i t  I j

Shown below is an exchange area boundary map outlining the proposed areas for expansion of rural telephone service. It is expected 
that approximately 90 new telephone subscribers will be added under the proposed rural expansion plan. 3
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The following rates will apply for Rural service, if the proposal is accepted by the City Council: 
Rural Service Residence Business

Zone 3 11.00

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY  
OF THE SOUTHW EST

'•  < i/ » l  Of C t t t a j  U m  Q t*e U  ■ 7— rTTn ilrfiW om  f f i / t i T t l  i?— i n y  A ____
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BUYING! SELLING!  
RENTING! SWAPPING!

Savings Bonds 
More Attractive

Never before have United 
States Savings Bonds been so at
tractive to investors ami small 
savers alike. Kd Gossett, co-chalr- 
■vin of the Texas Savings Bonds 
Committee, said today in com
menting on the one-half per cent 
tnrnsi.se in interest rates on old 
and new Series E and 11 Sav- 
t o t ' Bonds.

“ Forty million people automati
cally benefit from the recent leg 
faiation passed by Congress," Mr. 
Goasrtt said, “ becauae that mans 
held outstanding bond* in the i 
mount of $42.6 billion. For the 
flrxt time, the hike in rates ap
plies to old series K and II .'sav
ings Bonds, as well as those be
ing bought currently. So, it will

he to the advantage of most bond I 
I owners to hold onto their old | 
bonds, thus automatically reoeiv !

1 ing the benefit of the increase." i 
The new law does two things: 

(1) it provides that all Savings 
Bonds bought on and after June 1 
l draw 3\ per cent interest v\ hen j 
held to maturity, and t2> it in 

‘ creases by at least one-half of 
one per cent the interest return 

1 on all outstanding K ami H bonds, J 
regardless of their age, for the 
jn't tod from June 1, 1959 to their 
maturity. In addition, the Trea-. 
airy has promised a 10-year ex 
tension priviledge for all E bonds 1 
both old and new.

“1 cannot emphasize too strong 
ly the fact that every person I 
who owns an E or tl bond bene- 
fits from the new rate, without 
having to do anything about it.” • 
Mr. Gossett continued. "I would 
therefore encourage the public to | 
do two things: k»-ep holding then i 
ol<! bonds, and keep on buy ing ■ 
the new ones. This is the finest 
Sa\ ir.gs Bonds p.u k.ige ever of 
fered” .

L>ri\ iii*z Fips 

For Miladv
B» Martha Jaba»yo 

Dodge Safetr t'oaiuftanl
Women drivers are wonderful.

fTnerc axe statistics to prove it ) 
However, all of us should keep 

Ip mind a few sale driving tips 
to help us do an even better job 
behind the wheel.

Let's remember that wc should: 
• Sit high em-ugh to see the 

toad. (If the seat isn’t high 
Soough. or adjustable, keep a 
Billow handy.)

the baby ride in a safe 
attached to the back of 

beside you. 
road, not the pas

b

(now the proper way to•Tflic
park

e Never use the rear view mir- 
sor for making up 

• Always keep the car doom

Tax-Man Sam Sez:
Rentin', writtn . and Income tax 

will he taught to thousands ol \ 
high school and college students 
in Texas again this year, accord i 
mg to Clarence B. Dixon. Admit 
istiativc Officer of the Wichita 
Fails office.

Order blanks for the Teaching 
I Taxes material has tss-n forward 
jod to 1151 schools in the Dallas 
District area. Last year the In 

j ternal Revenue Service provided 
I frt e income tax teaching material 
to 75,000 students In 771 schools, I 
High school and college students 
who have completed the short 
course in how to lile their income 
tax reutrns make 25 fewer er 

| rots than their Dads
Vlhtional information on the 

pn gram can be secured from Jim - 
• Hodges. Chief. Administration Di-1 
vision, 2101 Pacific Avenue, Dal-1 

I las, l  exas

j 13? careful what you start when 
! you try to stop something.

Protidant li»#nhow*r want* the country to 
United State* Savings bonds now pay 3M par cant 
Ho posod for this photo |wst eftor signing Into law a 
fractional bill permitting tko TroututV fa Incroaso Intorost 
rotas on Strloi ■ and H Savings bands from tha eld 3’ » rot*. 
This onlorg*mont of a $100 bond It symbolic, of court#, but 
If corriot tho msisac-t that Savings bonds oro “ Now blggsr 
and bettor.”  Tho new rata was mod# retroactive to Juno 1. 
In addition, tho 40 million parsons already holding Savings 
bonds benefit by tho legislation. The Interest rate cn out* 
standing bonds has been increased by at leest one-half 
per cent from now on If hold to maturity. "To my mind," 
tho President said, "there Is no better way of saving, no 
more effective way of strengthening our power for peace, 
than to own United Stotes Savings bonds. To buy those 
bends Is to express faith in America. It helps provide the 
economic strength in both our Gevernmont and In individual 
families on which our freedom depends. I hope that tho 
making of both eld and new Savings bonds evan mere at
tractive will serve os a renewed Invitation to every cltisen 
to buy ond held these Shares in America'.”

(ioree Man Back From Tour of Duty

liSF OUR

Lay-Away Plan
Now is the time to make your Christ

mas selections and put them on our lay
away plan. W e have a nice variety of toys 
for the children and beautiful and useful 
Ififts for all members of the family. A 
small down payment and you can have 
them paid out by Christmas.

Cse our store for imir fishing sup
plies.

WHITE AUTO STORE
Mi. and Mrs. \. B. Warren

Ri>bei t O. Fort! ship service 
man * thml class l SN. son of 
Moms A Kitrtl of Route 2. Go- 
ree. returned to lx>ng Beach, 
Ca'if recently aboard the Be 
stroyer tender CSS Bryce Canyon 
af'er a seven month tour of duty 
with the U. S. Seventh Fleet In 
the Western Pacific.

On August 24 at Yokohama. 
Japan, the Bryce Canyon w as 
awarded a gold Navy ” E" for 
outstanding battle efficiency. 
This is the fifth consecutive time 
she has won the award, and the 
first time in Navy history that 
a gold "E" was awarded

During her tour of duty, which 
hrought her to iapan, the Philip- 
pines Formosa and Hong Kong, 
the- Bryce Canyon participated in 
m.i > charitable activities.

v  B In the PhiUp
pines, rewTpembers donated 100 
l»unds of foodstuffs to hill 
dwelling natives >-et up a S50O 
si-holarship for a newly student, 
i i 'l  tonatfd blood which saved 
a person's l'fc

At Formosa. < ’ ewmemherx al 
:.i-i.iteit inn pounds of clothes 

to he ii.sivi as surgical bandage*, 
am 45 pints of blood to aid 
disease • stricken Chinese

nunr.g her 20,000 mile cruise, 
the Bryce Canyon participated in 
various operational exercises.

( I I U K E Y S  PHOTO COITEST

FRIZES T0TALIN6 $20.00
1st-$9.50 I .arue Bronze Portrait 
2nd-$5.75 Sepia Tone Portrait 

3rd-$4.75 Portrait

Pictures Of Every Child Photographed 
Will Be Published In

THK MUMMY TIMES
EASY TO ENTER— Simply have your child'* photograph 
taken by W INSTON B LU CA S PHOTOGRAPHER at NO  
COST to you. They will show proofs from which you may 
choose the pose you wish entered in the contest and your 
child is automatically entered; and at this time you may 
order photographs for gifts or keepsakes if you wish (Post- 
igr and handling 25c) but this is entirely up to you.
W INSTON B LUCAS, of Irving, an expert child pho
tographer will be here to take pictures, with all the 
accessary equipment to take nice portraits for this exciting 
event. There is no age limit ta this contest —  even the 
tiniest tots enjoy being photographed by our photographer.

This Is A Local Contest!
(CHILDREN MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY PARENT or GUARDIAN)

ONE DAY ONLY!

FOR M U N D A Y  A M )  COM M UNITY  
Wed. Oct. 14, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., Jean’s Specialty Shop

and furnished repair ami logistic 
support to tbe Pacific. Fleet de
stroyer force and other units op
erating In the Western Pacific 
area.

BENJAMIN NEWS
Mr. and Mrs Floyd Stuteville 

o f Brown* ood visited relatives 
hete one day last week.

Mr and Mrs. W. T  Ward of 
Pueblo. Colo., visited Mrs J W. 
Melton and other relatives here I 
last week.

V r and Mr*. Mvres Ryder ami 
rhiMren of Wichita Falls and i 
Mr and Mrs Mnrxin Ryder of 
Lampasas visited their mother i 
here over the week end.

Mi am! Mrs. Bert Swaner v isit 
ed iheir daughter. Brenda, and 
other relatives in Wichita Falls 
last week.

Vr and Mrs. Ray Skidmore 
spent the week end with his par

Legal Notice
STATEMENT OT THK OWNER 

SHIP, MANAGEMENT, < IK 
t I I.AMON. ETC . K K g t ’IKE I) 
E l THK ACT  OK < ONGRHM  
Ol AUGUST 24. 1912. AS
AMEN—  BY THK A tTS  OK 
MARCH S. 193.1, AND JULY' 
2. 1946.

Of the Munday Times, published 
weekly at Munday. Texas, for 
October 1. 1959 
THK STATE OF TEXAS, 
COUNTY OF KNOX, tut:

Before me, a notary public, in 
and for the state amt county 
aforesaid personally appeared 
Aaron Kdgar. who, having been 
duly sworn according to law. 
deposes and says that he is the 
editor publisher of The Munday 
Times and that the following is 
to the best of his knowledge and 
belief, a true statement land if 
a daily (taper, the circulation), 
etc, of the aforesaid [Mitdication 
for the date shown in the above 
(aption required by the Act of 
Nil just 24. 1912. ns amended by 
the Art of March 3, 1933, embod- 
led in section 537. Postal I^tws 
am) P.egulations. printed on the 
reverse of this form, towit:

1 That the names and addres 
*es of tbe publisher, editor, mana 
ger is Aaron Kdgar. Munday 
Texas

2 That the owners are Aaron 
Kdgar Munday. Texas. Grady G. 
Roberts. Wichita Falls. Texas

3 That the known bondholders, 
mortgage*, and other security 
holder* owning or holding 1 (»-r 
tent* or mote of total amount of 
bonds, mortgage*, or other publi 
cation sold or distributed aeeuri 
ties, etc ate: none

4 Chat the avciage numbei of 
copies of thi* issue of this pub 
lication, s o ld  or distributed 
through the mails or otherwise, 
to paid suborribei* during the 
twelve months preceding the date 
shown above is 1625

Sworn to and subscribed be 
fore me this 7th day o f October. 
1959
(SEAL) SUE HOWDKN
(My commission expires June
1960t.

THE MUNDAY T IM E S

Bigger .and Better Savings Bonds
ents In Grapeland.

Mr and Mrs. Vernon Benson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Benson 
visited relatives in Wichita Fall* 
last Saturday.

Guests of Judge and Mrs L 
A. Parker last week was Mrs. 
Parker’s uncle and aunt, Mr.
:tn I Mrs Charlie Moor of River
side. Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dodd and 
children. Charles and Debbie. 
vi*.ted relative* in Lubbock over 
the week end.

Me jimt Mr* .lei IV lictlsoM of

Clarendon ami Tommy Benson 
of Midwestern University in Wich
ita Falls spent the week end with 
their parents Mr. and Mrs Rufus
Benson.

Mr and Mrs Fivddie Headrick 
and son visited his mother. Mrs
R L Headrick, In Wichita Falls
over the week end.

Mrs I C Warren spent the 
week end with relatives in Tulsa, 
Old t.

Mr and Mrs Gene Hall and
daughtei

Hall last Sunday.

of (Jons- visit**! his
« »<. I \t • 'P . >•** •

Mr and Mrs. J. H. Amerson 
and Mr. and Mr*. James Amerson
visited in Lubbock over the week 
end and attended the Texas Tech 
and Tulsa University football 
game on Saturday night.

Mis. Bertha Ftncannon visited 
her son, Lewis Ftncannon, and 
family in Hamlin last Sunday and
got acquainted with her newest
grandson w ho made his arrival on 
September 29th. A

NOW!
Favorite Loaf in a new 
mall Family" size

Read And Use Want Ads For Quick Results! 
It’s The Trade Area’s Biggest Market Place—

EXTRA TW N  For eelori* counts**

MRS BAIRDS BREAD
s t a y s  f r e s h  l o n g e r
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jO F A y f 800  Dirrc&KNT
SCftlBTVBC TRANSLATION!

R f  l» »£ 5 G  N T : A p  V£ NTU#£
^ O a n g m . Co u r a g e . 1

Ice
Capades'

Pan American 
Livestock 

Exposition'

Shower 
of Stars

TMt rutrwuuo ttxnr tru iai

Creating a New Era o f Elegance !
I hr motor cars represented here will soon introduce a new era of 
elegance to the world’s highways.

They are the Cadillac cars of 1% 0— and, from every standpoint, they 
represent the Cadillac tradition in it* finest hour.

In appearance, they are regal and majestr as never before—a brilliant 
symphony ot line and contour from the sparkling new trout grille to the 
graceful flow of the rear fenders.

In interior decor, they are truly magnificent—featuring luxurious new 
fabrics anJ leathers—new convenience and excellence of appointments.

And in the way they drive and handle, they are perfection on wheels. 
1 here is a greatly refined engine and transmission that provide even 
finer performance . . .  a ride of unbelievable smoothness and quiet . . . 
and notable advancements in power steering and braking.

These new Cadillac virtue* have been interpreted in thirteen distinctive 
body styles. Every' motorist owes himself an hour at the wheel.

I he IOoi) Cadillac is waiting for you now at your authorised Cadillac 
dealer's—and your dealer himself is waiting to introduce you to this 
magnificent new' Standard of the World!

rm  lU T t - rw o ro ir »  —  --->• -

Sco and Drive the 1960 Standard o f the World
V IS IT  Y O U R  L O C A L  A U T H O R I Z E D  C A D I L L A C  D E A L E R

COOPER MOTOR COMPANY
614 Washington Street, Seymour Phone 2627

Cabinet »o cool you can use it as an extra tab le... 
grow potted plant* on top! Dearborn’* “fine furni
ture look* tastefully blend* into your decorative 
scheme.
Cabinet eo aa/e you n ever w orry  about bornod 
finger* or acorched rug*, drape*, furniture.
Inside the cabinet, Forward-Flow Circulation pro
vide* continuous, evenly balanced heat throughout
your rooms

Farm Couples To 
Get Bermuda Trip 
In A-C Contest

Bermuda and New York City 
will be February vacation .spots 
for 20 farm couples according to 
Wallace Reid of Reid's Hardware, 
local Allis-Chalmers farm ixjuip 
ment dealer. Winners in the na
tionwide AllisChalmers fall pur 
chase contest will get the expon*. 
paid vacation trip to Uerrnuci i 
with a stopover in New York.

Mr. Reid says any farmer is 
and amount of fuel required by 
simply buying, between Septem
ber 25 and the end of the year 
some of the farm equipment he 
need* for I960 His firm has ail 
the information.

The contest is unique in that 
it calls for estimating the time 
and amount of fue Inquired by

each of four tractor* plowing a 
given acreage. In addition, en
trant s are asked to write a few 
words on the importance of ef
ficiency in modern power farm
ing.

Every experienced tractor farm 
er has the basic knowledge to 
make a close estimate, Mr. Reid 
points out.

The fall purchase contest coin 
cities with the Introduction of a 
new llr.o of Allis Chalmers trac
tors for th*- 19l-0's now being an- 
noun e l by Real's Hardware. In 
< ' !( ! nr* f or m rials available 

i "  v different styles, engines, 
and with o variety of special op- 
.icual equ'- ment.

To;’ K> ' '  of Doeatur and 
M s , M tin Sawyer of Foil
Wort: v.a v. ek e . i ! guests in
' I 1 . Don's parents, Mr
no 1 \\ E Reynolds.

"round th© World—

T h u s

9 6  y e a r s  ag o ,  y o u n g
Off AND MRS.At>ONiRAH 
JUDSON SAILED DOR 
REMOTE, HEATHEN 
(SURMA, TO LEARN 
BuNNt.SC AND TRANS
LATE THE B/BLE INTO
THAr LANGUAGE.

STORM S AND P I R 
ATES. THEY ARRIVED SAPfLY  
AND PLUNGED tNTO WORK.

La  t e r ,s o l d ie r s  h ud  t u t o  
Dr . J u d s o n  t o  p r is o n . 
Th e r e , d tps . Hu d s o n  r o o k  
HfNf 4  PILLOW.

A rrtR W A R D  ACC 
Eh S  W i'v E  MARCHED AWAY/N
CHAINS, LEAVING TNE O' t>
Th i s  w a s  p o u n d  b y  A J u d s o n
COMYCRT,

K cL tA '-C D  Dh JuOSON 
So u g h t  h is  p il l o w .
Th e n  Wo u n d  /ng,  h is  co nvert . 
BEAMINGLY P R ESEN T ED  IT.
Op e n in g  it. J u d s o n  took o u t  
h is  B u r m e s e  Ne w  Te s t a m e n t
TRANSLATION-STILL USED
TODAY. x ^

Hormone Implants 
Of Feedlot Steers 
Prove Beneficial

Hereford steers receiving hor
mone implant* averaged a dally 
gain of .50 pound more than steers 
In the same group not implanted. 
In tests conducted at the South
western Great Plait*. Station, 
Bushlatid, Texas in 1958. The 
tests were made to determine the 
value of a sorghum ration with 
und without hormone implants.

Fifteen steers were implanted 
w itli 38 milligrams each of diethy- 
lstilbestrol (Pfizer Stimplant), 15 
with estradiol - progesterone 
(Squibb Synovexl, and the re
maining 15 were not Implanted.

George F. Ellis, associate ani 
mal husbandman of the Station, 
said the steers were startl'd on 
fits] July 1, 1958 at an average 
weight of 849 pounds. They wen* 
moved to the feedlot directly 
from station jwstures and, with
out shrink, were charged to the 
feedlot at $24 per hundredweight.

The 45 head were fill in one 
lot and all figures on costs and 
fi*ed consumption are averages. 
The average ration for 122 days 
consisted of 14,68 {wunds of 
ground sorghum grain, 2.01 
pounds of cottonseed meal and 
55.15 pounds of sorghum silage. 
Terramycin was added to the ra
tion to supply 75 milligrams daily 
per steer. Silage was full-fed 

| from the outset with the allow- 
I ance of cottonseed meal. Grain 
I was fed in increasing amounts, 
1 reaching about 20 pounds daily

Presenting the Magnificent Nineteen-Sixty

per head at the close Feed re 
cords and individual steer weights 
were kept by months.

The steers were trucked to 
Fort Worth on November 15, said 
Ellis, and were sold by separate 
treatments for slaughter, lndi 
vidual market and carcass weights 
were obtained.

The stilbestrol implanted steers 
gained an average o f 2.94 pounds 
per day and the Synovex implant
ed steers gained an average of 
2.71 pounds. The non implanted 
animasl gained an average of 
2.12 pounds per day. The final 
weights after the 122 day feed 
ing period were: non implanted 
1109 pounds; stilbestrol implant 
ed 1210; and Synovex implanted 
1178 The warm carcass weights 
for the stilbestrol, Synovex and 
non-implanted steers were: 711.3, 
881.9 and 657.4, respectively.

Returns over all costs except 
labor and interest were $23.28 for 
the stllfiestrol implanted, $7.58 
for the Synovex implanted and a 
loss of $.60 for the non implanted.

Write the Agricultural Infor
mation Office, College Station, 
for a copy of the report which 
give- the complete test results. 
A sk  for PR-2098

Hints Offered On 
Marketing Of Seed

When marketing seed you 
I should follow the same steps as 
when marketing any other agri
cultural commodity, says Dr. Lee 
C. Coffey, extension agronomist.

Tile three major obpectives in 
the saleof seed include finding 
a ready market, obtaining a sat
isfactory price and establishing 
a satisfied customer. The agri* 
nomist gives the following sug 
gestions as aids to profitable seed 
marketing

Your seed must first of all 
be good. Even though most in
ferior varieties today have been 
replaced by new improved ones, 
the seed must be of high quality. 
Good seed must be genetically 
pun*, free of disease, high in ger
mination and free of insect dam
age Also the X'ariety should be 
recommended for the area where 
it is to be sold. Coffey states.

Good quality seed tm*;t be 
pro|>erly processed, he points out. 
as no farmer wants seed that 
are contaminated with weed or 
other crop seed and inert mat
ter

After you have accomplished 
these steps, make sure it is 
packaged attractively and pro
perly, Even though your seed is 
of the highest quality, an unat 
tractive, dirty hag will detract 
tremendously. And then make 
sun* the (laekage is labeled pro- j 
perly according to the Texa* seed 
laws.

A carefully planned marketing 
program, an efficient operation i 
and sufficient advertising to reach 
potential customers is also re 
commended, Coffey adds, Success 
ful seed marketing for a long per
iod depends upon I he services 
the seedsman can render to the 
dealer and the honest} and inte 
grity of the two parties with each 
other.

I' order to be a suecssful jmiuI 
tryman. you should analyse your 
operation to determine the wage 
or salary earned and also to de
termine the income you icccive 
for being an investor or owning 
the property To help pou! hymen 
analyze their operation, Tom E.
I’rater, extension farm manage
ment specialist, and Ben C. War- 
meli extension poultry husband
man, have written a leaflet en
titl'd. "Guide for Analyzing a 
Commerical Egg Flock.' Your 
local county agent has a copy 
and can help you analyze your 
[iarticul.1 operation.

Darkness Major 
Traffic Danger

J. O. Musick. general 
of the Texas Safety Associattata
said today that “ darkness” in amm 
ot the major traffic dangers (he
ed by pedestrians and motorialB 
alike.

"With the approach ot sharttm- 
ing Eall days, it is doubly import
ant that we adjust our walking 
and driving habits,' Musick said.

"When driving at night a motor
ist can't see an object until B 
comes within range of hi* 
lights It's obvious that if 
is driving at a speed that 

1 permit him to stop within Use 
I range of his headlights he 
J hit whatever is in his path, 
i "However, lowered sjieed is not 
I the whole solution," Musick add
ed. "To see danger quickly and 
act immediately to avoid it. Hie 
driver must be aware there is al
ways the possibility that danger 
lurks in the shadows ahead."

Musick pointed out that Un- 
pi-destrian is similarly handicap 
p-d at night. But the i>c(lestria*i 
has tiie advantage o f being able- 
to see a vehicle's headlights lung 
before the motorist can see him, 
so the prime responsibility tat 
his safety rests wdth himself.

The safety expert advist-d ped
estrians to wear something made 
ot white or reflectorized material 
when walking at night Carrying 
a liashlight, or even a newspaper, 
will help drivers spot him so

Barley is not well adapted 
high rainfall, humid areas 
should not b,* seeded on poorly 
drained soils. It is one of the
rn os t tolerant crops for irrigated 
soils of high salt con rent rata*, 
but performs best on well-drained, 
fertile soils in a cool climate 
notes Hodges. Most of the grata 
is produced in North and North 
Central Texas but barley t» 
grown in nearly all parts of tin 
State The acreage sown in SaaUk 
Texas is primarily for grazing 
and only small acreages are har
vested to supply seed needs

"Growing Better Crops of Bar 
ley.”  is a new extension ieaflrt 
that offers much information 
Contact your local county agor*
for a copy.

Ito

S M I L E
SMILE

SMII.E

Cause the want-ads can 

Dring In extra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR PRO FIT ’

The TIMES

... that’s why 
millions agree...

(% itjf CL
"H c o r lm m l

Reid’s Hardware
M unday, Texas
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Democrat Fund 
Drive Endorsed By 
Partv Leaders

AUSTIN The State's top De
mocratic leatlers have given a 
united endorsement to the Te\ 
as Dollars lor Democrats" drive 
now under way, Campaign Chaii 
man John Wildenthal, Jr., an 
nounced today.

Those urging support for the 
drive include Governor Fi ne Dun 
lei, Speaker Sum Rayburn, Sen
ators Lyndon Johnson, and Ralph 
Yarborough. and National Com 
mitteeman Byron Skelton of Tom 
pie

Governor Daniel pointed out 
that only two per cent of Amen 
cans contribute at all to political 
parties He stated: "A  main pur
pose of this campaign is to pu’ 
political power where it belongs

in the hands of all the people.'
Senator Johnson praised the 

drive as "a means by which in
dividuals everywhere can parti 
cipate in party affairs.”

Speaker Rayburn. Senator Yur 
borough and Skelton each urged 
contributions from all Democrats.

"Democratic leaders throughout 
the State are cooperating in the 
campaign which is helping unify 
our forces for a great Democratic 
victory in 1960," Wildenthal de
clared

The campaign director announc 
ed that organizational drives were
undet way in more than 70 coun 
tie*. In most cases, he said, the 
County Democratic Chairmen are 
staging the lrive for dollars.

All fun,.s collected in this yeas '■> 
campaign will g > to ih«- Democra
tic Natkr’.ul Committee and will 
he credite to the State's quota, 
Wildenthal said

'Hie drive hanman said that 
Democratic Party officer* and De 
mocratic ofti«*e holders through 
out Tex.i*- had been --ked to 
boost this year's project with per
sonal contributions.

d u b  W omen Plan 
Workshop Meetings

Plans for a clothing workshop 
lor hasi« construction will he 
made In two meetings next week, 
aecordlm: to Miss s. C Kinxev 
home demonstration agent, all 
women in the county who are >n 
terpsted ire invited to atteu.J .t id 

up for the workshop
The first meeting will he held 

at 'J:30 p m. Tuesday OctiKvr M 
in the memorial building in 
Corn- and a similar meeting will 
be held at the court house in 
Beniamin at 1:30 pm  Thursday 
Ortober Vi

m i  lit NT* t\ M M  \ ( El*
Parsons Interested in a free 

deer hunt on the game m-c >ge 
mem arees ■ f the Garie and F sh 
Canmiw on this year are • k»x? 
to write to < e AUJ-t • ' -t 1 e  f. '1 
apph- ation blanks The names of 
the lucky hunters will be draw 
from the hat Friday. October 30,

•No Diners -  No Motels'
Just Prqirfo—100 Years Ago Motorists Charged With The Safety Of 

School Children Who Are Riding Buses

A  hundred years ago, covered wagon convoys such as this 
Oregon State Centennial cavalcade trudged across the plains 
cn the trek west. No roads, continuous breakdowns of equip
ment plus frequent Indian
trouble made the going alow— 
In fact, the trip often took sev
eral month*.

Today one makes the same 
trip la t  matter of hoars by let 
p lana Covered wagons, Jet
planes and most other modes of

Certain Remedy 
For Farm Doors 
W ith  The “Saifs"

Many farmer* successfully 
hav“ u*ed a tmple remedy f>»i 
a sagging door The cure may 
he applied to any size door, and 
here'* hovv it's done

Remove the door and place if 
on a here** 01 saw horses.

Square up the side-, using a 
carpenter's sqquare

Piece a panel <>f M i- mite

travel are on display at Harold 
Warp’s Pionrar Village. Pioneer 
Village, ns area covering two 

block* and contalninicity block* and contain Icy 
£0.000 item* depicting Ac:or. 
ca'a progress from 18SO to th<

Sresent,1* located on Highway 
and 84 at Minden, Nebraska

monies and a business session.
Appointment o f committees 

was made t * serve foi !9*k>
A 1 veterans are urged to join 

the American Legion "lad's make 
l'.kiii the best year of service to 
veterans in this community," of 
fux ns urg-.

Home, to a small boy, is mere
ly a filling station.

Texas’ largest Iruiusportaticti
*\ -.tern is ,mw in full swing — the 
St. 'c s fleet of more than 8,000 
school buses wdl carry the hulk 
of nearly 2,000.000 pupils to and
from -school each week day.

It is truly a Texas size task to 
trans|>ort all these pupils it Is 
>* even greater task to transport 
them -afely N i one will deny the 
schisil bus driver has a tremen
dous res|M>rudbi!lty.

But. says the Texas Safety 
Association, motorists are also 
h;'tyed with the safety of our 

school bus riding pupils The State 
law is very precise on this p >int 
Hnd toads as follows:

Sx\ KM. OVERTAKING AND 
PASSING SCHOOL BPS: 

a. The driver of a vehicle upon 
a highway outside of the limits 
of any incorporated city or town 
upon meeting or overtaking from 
either (Unction any school bus, 
wtiich has stopped on the high
way for the purpose o f receiving 
or discharging any school child
ren shall stop the vehicle immedi
ately before passing the school 
bu*\ but may then proceed past 
such school bus at a speed which 

■ is pmd»nf, not exceeding ten 
I mites (x-r hour. ;■ nd with due cau
tion for the safety of such child
ren.

b Every bus used for the trail 
' sportntion of schtxj children shall 
-bear upon the front and re - r 
thereon a plainly visible sign con

i tabling the words "school bus” in 
; letters not less than eight inches 
In height. |

c The driver o f a vehicle upon 
j a highway with separate road 
| ways need not step upon meeting 
or passing a school bus which is 
on a diffeix*nt roadway or when 
upon a cor. t rolled-access highway 
and the school bus is stopped in I 
i 'ouding /.one which is a part of i 
or adjacent to such highway and | 
vv here j>edestrians are not ik*i - j 
mitted to cross the roadway.

George Salem airul Joe Choicair , 
U'ft Monday afternoon for Dallas 
to he at the bedside of their broth 
er Sam Salem, who underwent 1 
surgery on Tuesday morning.

M I M U l  SCHOOL 
I.t N( (IKON MEND

Monday: Vienna Sausage, inar ■ 
aroni and cheese, English |x*.ia,

| cornbread, milk, sliced peaches. |
Tuesday: Beans seasoned with ! 

lx>rk. hominy with cheese, chill 
ixi canned tomatoes, cornbread. j 
milk, cherry cobbler.

Wednesday: Meat patties with 
gravy, buttered rice, blackeyed 
jteas, hot rolls, butter, jello.

Thursday: Stewed meat with 
potatoes, onion, carrots and pera, 
cabbage slaw, cornbread, milk, j 

, cobbler pie.
Friday:Creamed tuna, potatoes, j 

green beans, hot rolls, butter, I
I cixikies.

. Our  Junior Fire Marsha ls
work for a sufe c o m m u n it y !

I is \our youngvttr a Junior Fire Marshal ’ If so. he or 
the is participating in a program that's helping to make

I our community a safer place lo live . . . learning tec 
safety principles th»t may save a life some day!

He sure lo help your youngsters put those principles

I into practice by inspecting your home with them when 
they bring home their Fire Prevention Report-

I We are happy to cooperate with the Hartford Fire
Insurance Company in ipotuorina aU Junior Fire Marshal 
activities throughout the year. And we Invite your sup- 

■ port for the program, too.

| CHARLES BAKER INSURANCE
Representing the **

Hartford Fire Insurance Company

I
I

1
I

3 16" T.•rrpe eri Oa ,w i cn
the :»nd trim it to fit Then
bc\f*l the• edges slightly. Fii iten
the pail*■: * ure•y. with nails
screws or bolts > either the
inside or outside iL>f the door.

ftrhun;* the d- e-
If the . r so saggy" that

it won’t «*»v *sq ,, -hti -s *k A
Tem per»-f l*rr«sW(xxl ix at-
Inched, 1k-x-p it in *+•**# - 1 ”•*’
jwr.trdv by nailing a tnangular
piece of the M wonite to tt e op
posite v.de.

American Leirion 
To Serve C hicken 
Food October l.'th

A? a meeting of la >wry Post 
No 44. American Legion. on
SepTt-m'ei J9 it WAS votod to
hn\ if* a m̂ i(Kin% Olt ail memb«*rx
anr4 Art^raii# «.a »f1!*S Clommunltv
fo* ,1 feed of fried chitoken and

the frtmm at 7 30 p.m
rhuinn1a> <> tc>brr 15

\ 1 Invitallion fax been
*n in a!J r<HkgUHIS ]-aders in

tha ctanmumtv' to p »me and en-
the felN n ship and f«xxl re-

ifan I J| (|f *1*, 1’reel o r  color.
j ,"f>, n uii.ible for

fAV’IS'Cin «*in* planned.
foi the ocx1an Ion Ailong with the

iUr up»* K and cki*tug t'f'rr

THE GIB Of 1000 USES!

/ • a»is is 
i  isk*

/  t lX W le

r»»k I«n«s
la

• Hand)* la<*i 
To PU Tex Sal

STAPLE GUN ■ 4^
AH those exciting features-and more! This low-low 
priced, indispensable tool for every home fires 100 
staple nails before re loading... drives staples into wood, 
plastic, plaster, etc. This little wonder delivers as much 
driving power as machines twice its size and weight! 
Patented push-button open-channel loading makes it 
completely jam-proof Takes two staple sizes he" and 
fia”. Lightweight...maneuverable easy for the little 
woman, too.
Maples 1#t-4 — Vi* !• « 1 m »• tea .je
( '• p la t  » # * - » — l i t *  • *
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TEXAS ORANGES . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 1 0 c
LIMES Each l c
CARROTS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pkg.
RED POTATOES. . . . . . . . . . 10-Ib. bag 3 9 c

NORM* I. ALI. MEAT

FRANKFURTERS
wAAIITN M lL E T  K A s t llR

lb. 4 9 c

BACON
AIJ. MEAT

BOLOGNA
M AK«. ARI.NK

2  -1  lb. pkgs. 7 5 c  

. . . . . . . .  lb. 4 5 c

PARKAY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb.
RIKIkxEVr FROZEN

LEMONADE
KEITH x BIU ADKI* » A NT AH.

SHRIMP

6 oz. 1 0 c  

5 9 c
N K t ix m :  ijc a e

SPINACH
SARA I t f  AM, Bt IT B I

CHOCOLATE BROWNIES

1 9 c

7 9 c

V E U I x HI I Tf .lt>111.K OR M lK lT  vilf.lv

BISCUITS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 1 5 c
t.l BULKS STRAINED

BABY FOODS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . dozen 1 . 0 0
BORDEN’S EAGLE BRAND

M IL K . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 1 c
ROKDKNN

INSTANT POTATOES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 5 c
NESTLES

NESTE.4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 7 c
KfM BEI.LS

INSTANT TE A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 3 c
MORTON’S

BL ACK PEPPFR V/2 oz. 1 0 c
M  MU L l.s  P IK E  VEGETABLE

SHORTENING . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 lb. can 5 9 c
' : t- T ’s HI A« KBKKKY

PRESERVES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20 oz. 4 9 c
INVTANT — M ARYLAND ( L I B

COFFEE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . large jar 8 9 c
I I UKAI: t in  am  n an d a atc t i

COOKIES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 lb. pkg. 4 5 c
LARt.K MAKS

CANDY BARS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 for 2 9 c
GANRA s  p| ICE

ICE CREAM. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i/2 gal. 6 9 c

Store Hours:
Week Davs - 

7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Saturdays 

7a r.toOp.m .

RODGERS
FOOD MART

Phone 5221 

We Deliver

1 We give GREEN STAMPS
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Moguls Downed 
By Archer City 
On Friday Night

A mill a downpour o f rain that 
virtually chased everyone but 
the players from the stadium, 
the Monday Moguls dropped their 
first 1A 11 football j»;ir >«• to Arch
er City last Friday night by a 
scon of 22 0. It \v’ s also the 
t. St distrirt g.;mo foi the visi- 

'tors.
The Moguls have been virtually 

outwi ighed and utclassed i:i ail 
games this season, but the little 
boys continue lo i*it up a stiff 
fight while losing to their hear 
ier opponents.

The Wildcats scored twice in 
the second quarter and once in 
thf thinl quarter to hand Munday 
its fourth sti.light defeat of the 
season.

i halfback Carlton iH-en, on a 
statue of Liberty play, scored the 
first Wildcat TO on a 22-yard run 
that capped a 52-yard march 
midway in the second stan/a. A 
pass by quarterback Jerry Walsh 
clicked on the extra points try

Four minutes later, the Wild
cats recovered a Mogul fumble 
on the Monday 10 yard line, and 
scoiod in four plays, with Walsh 
going the last yard on a keeper. 
Walsh passed to Deen for the 
extra points to make it 160,

The Wildcats scored their fi
nal touchdown in the thinl quar
ter.

« t tnVmhV. o . *  u V,Ny* K,VK U L N U P K O B L K M -a  resesrctier 
1 8e,ln'?* Company’s Houston Research Center 

£ nt Sf* men‘  01 ■ water-drive reser
voir, to study the flow problems encountered In waterfloodinc

1Humb'e ■ * “* on research for theimprovement of petroleum technology.

Dr. Edwards Honored 
At Towa Park Fair

Dr. T. S. Edwards of Knox City 
was among those honored at 
‘Tioneer Day'' at the Texas-Okla 
homa State Fair In Iowa Park 
on Tuesday o f last week.

Pioneer founders and builders 
of North Texas and Southern 
Oklahoma were given a tribute. 
Tuesday. Highlighting the event 
was a speech by a man to whom 
this year's Fair was dedicated. 
Senator Lyndon B. Johnson.

Dr. Edwards had the honor of 
sitting on the speakers platform 
and having his picture taken 
with Senator Johnson and “Lady 
Bird.” The picture appeared on 
the front page of tin* Wednes
day morning edition of the Wich 
ita FalLs Record News.

Rev. Oran Smith, pastor of the 
Kncx City F i r s t  Methodist 

^'hurrh. accompanied Dr. Ed 
wards to Iowa Park.

Children’s Photo 
Contest To Be Held 
Here October 14th

Winston B. Lucas of Irving 
'will be in Munday on Wednesday, 
(October 14, fr<>m 10 a.m to 5 p m 
at Jean's Specialty Shop for the 
pcipose of taking children’s pic
tures in this vicinity.

In addition to having their 
pictures printed in this newspap
er, the children will be competing 

I for $20 00 in prize-., which are lx>- 
jlng offered for the thn-c tx«.t 
| photographs made during the day.

'I he photographs will he made 
absolutely free of charge, and 

I there is no charge for their pub 
lication In The Munday Times, 
proofs will lx* shown and from 
these you may select the picture 
of your child which you wind 
like to appear In this newspaper, 

lit you wish extra photographs, 
they may be purchases!, but no 
purchase is necessary in order to 
have your child's picture printer! 
in this newspaper, or in ordei to 

!comiH-tc f i r  the prizes It is en
tire ly  up to x ou. whether you buy 
i pictun s or not.
j There is no age limit n  the 
contest, and every child phot- 
graph in this section is wanted 

i so that they may all appear in 
The Munday Times However it 

i is necessary that all pictures must 
be of uniform size, so they must 
bo made by Winston B. Lucas on 
Wednesday, October 1-lth.

Don’t wait until little Mary gets 
mairied or baby brother is elect 
ed to some political office to see

Sweet Potatoes
New 1959 Crop Now Ready!

Onr new crop of sweet potatoes is cured out and are 
being processed this week. Will h:ive a continuous supply 
until .text February.

We .-jv located In the Munday Ixx-kcr riant building, and 
invite all those desiring sweet pctatocK to sr-e us there-.

Sw eet Potato Pie
2 cups sweet ixitatoes. d e ;gs 13 marshmallows, 

sugar, 2 tablespoons isirn starch, 1 stick butter, 
spoon vanilla, ■- nip milk.

cup
tea

Strain (Xitatoes, put in double Ixiiler, add marshmallows 
and blitter. Mix corn stan h with sugar and add to potatoes. 
Add milk. Last, mill eggs and vanilla, mixing well. Pour 
in uni ixdost crust und :-«xik until crust Is brown.

HERBERT H. PARTRIDGE

(tneir picture^ In the paper make 
plans now to have these photo
graphs m *d*' on Wednesday, (V i 
i f  i 14th. T**!l your friends and 
ncigtiuors the more, the mer
rier.

Mrs. K. Baker Is 
Honored At Stork 
Shower Thursday

Mrs. Kenneth Hiker was hon- 
oiee at a surprise stork shower 
Thursday at 10 a m. in the home 
o f Mrs. E. D. Earle at Weinert.

Guests were greeted by Mrs. 
Dorse Collins.

Regroshments of coffee, tea and 
- .ike squares were served from 
a table laid with an imixirted 
white lace cloth over green satin. 
Centerpiece was an arrangement 
Ol yellow daisi»»s in a ceramic 

I baby boot. Favors were tiny 
pacifers of jelly beans.

Mrs. Floyd Button assisted Mrs 
Earle as hostess. Hostess gift 

| w -s h  b a b y  txHik
Guests were Mrs, C P. Baker. 

Mi s R th P ,ker Mrs. Tom Mar 
t Mrs I. B. Patterson. Mrs Bill 
Lcinley. Mis p.e\ Mauldin. Mrs 
!'(1 Junnson. Mrs Joi- I jn c , Mrs 
Floyd Bowman. Mrs W B. Guess, 
and the honoree, Mrs. Kenneth 
Bt.ker.

Game Violators 
Now To Be Tried 
In County Court

All future game violation 
cases, involving the forfeiture 
of hunting or fishing licenses, 
will be fded in county court. .»■ 
cording to H. D Dodgen, exe
cutive s<H-ri*tary of the Game and 
Fish Commission.

The* higher courts have held 
that a Justice of the peace is 
without jurisdiction to try pro
secution wherein money penalty 
and option or forfeiture of lic
ense are both involved. Accord
ingly, instructions have gone out 
to all wardens to take these cases 
to county court.

Cases still may lx- filed in jus 
tier court where no license is 
involved, such as an arrest for 
fishing with a rod and reel in a 
home county without a license.

S vcral counties in Texas al 
ready have been filing cases un- 
dei county court law accord 
ing to the director.

Mr. a"d Mrs. I^ee A. Parks 
were in Dallas on Monday and 
Tuesday of thus week attending 
to business matters. V, nite there 
Mrs Park* received a medical 
check up from her doctor.

Mrs. C N. Howard and Rebecca 
and Miss Lila Dilllnger sjienl 
the week end In parts of east 
Texas. Miss Dillinger also visited 
her paernts in Durant. Okla., and 
Mrs. Howard and Rebecca visited 
their son and brother, Eugene lb> 
ward, and family in Bonham.

W

A L L
N r W
I S L O "SLIM CLASSIC" PORTABLE IV

tlial
Trial

TarrllUl

•  Tap Carry Haadla
•  Fawtr Train- 

♦ariaar

I
i i

§*•1

Tn 'Pi
P O R TA B LE T V  '
KHOmiKE

•  Saatkiaa PI* 
tara taka

•  Dlpala Aataaaa

Only Zenith Net Super Horizontal Handcrafted Ckoitit.

STRICKLAND RADIO & TV SERVICE
Phone ;,t;> t Munday. Texna

LIBBY'S NO. 2*i I AN

Peaches
WHEN YOU BUY THE SOUP WITH

^ e s h h in » m o k H i t s ^

Simply land the front 
from any pockage 
of lipton Soup, 
tha prica ipot from 
ona pound box of 
loltina crockan 
(untoltad if you prtlar) 
tha prica you paid for tha crockart, 
your noma ond oddrau to

LIPTON SOUP,
BOX 5300. ST. PAUL 4. MINNESOTA 
«•» u.l. r— •* - >I.».| n upaa 

/runen  ona ti,ixiMaa ti. itn 
( Limit 0m< Kt/niii Ptt fmmilf)

NAKIM O

CRACKERS
i 'O I ’n m  m ix

2 3 c
LU TO N 'S  TOMATO VKG.

SOUP
2 PA l K U.IJs

2 5 c
LU TO N 'S  t IIP  KI N NOOOI.E

SOUP
3 l»A< K %GKS

3 9 c
B1SQUICK
x o/. l 'A ( K AGE

1 0 c
W it SON'S

CHILI
I 11 t V N

4 9 c

KAMA

Grape Jam
20 O f. GLASS

29c
KAMA 18 O f  KKF. J A R

neanuf auireir 39c
MOBY'S

Tomato Juice
J« OZ.t AN 3 C ANS

29c 79c
1.IRBY'S GARDEN GKF.KN NO. 3*3

Peas 2 cans 29c
1 .IRBY'S SI It FJ

Beet!
> NO. 3S3

>  2 cans 29c
GLMHOI.A

Flour 10 lb. bag 79c
Ol K VAl.t'L'

Shortening 3 lb,
3 L B . L  AN

can 49c
/f f . r o ix jR

TISSUE 4 roll p k g .  3 3 c

r\ iifT.iTB]L e r n a  M  N

^  OAK FARMS

Milk {
(l*lti» Deposit)

;al jug 69c
11 'a |T(* 

p g P u m B r a s

>1F» «11-1 * ! ■

m j m m  a  ■

CAN •i . i 5  UNSC0 if ID. DSC
Cigarettes ( arlon of Reg,2 .49carton  of King Sizo2a59

r r s ^ n m
OM AN \ »M HE FORK

SAUSAGE 2 lb.

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES 

ORANGES 5 lb. bag
rK \  \*

\H.M01 II STAR THAPAK

BACON lb. 4 5 c  VAMS lb. 7 c
UtMOI K T HICK SLICED

BACON 2 lbs. 8 5 c
AKMOt K’S MATCKMCSS

BACON lb. 3 5 c
Al.l. MEAT

BOLOGNA lb. 3 9 c
RONS

FRANKS lb. 3 9 c
( lit < K

ROAST lb. 4 9 c
h i 1111

PICNIC HAMS lb. 2 9 c
SPARE RIBS BARBECUE

-KKsH KOXSTKD

PEANUTS 1 lb. pkg. 2 9 c
BIRDSEYE

-FROZEN FOODS-
t lK IS I  1 1 RKKF T IR K K 1

DINNERS
(  H i t  K K N

ea. 6 9 c
tllllINt-A t: SI.lt FD

STRAWBERRIES lb. nkg. 3 9 c
llU ir> l \ 1 W HOM

OKRA 2 pkgs. 4 5 c
HORTON’S F lit IT

PIES large size each 3 9 c

Two Way Savings
DOUBLE STAMPS ANDSPECIALS ON TUESDAY 
LOW EVERY DAY PRICES

Morton & Welborn
PHONE 3581 Free Delivery
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New 1960 Ford Cars Will Be Displayed 
In Showrooms Of Dealers On Oct. 9th

The 1960 Ford represents a 
styling theme originally created 
lor later use but brought for
ward because of the spontaneous 
enthusiasm of company manage
ment when they first saw the 
car in advance studios.

J. O. Wright, Fond Motor Com
pany vice president and Ford Di
vision general manager, said the 
1960 Ford was redesigned from 
bumper to bumper because "we 
wanted to increase passenger 
spare and comfort and improve 
the roadability and handling easi 
and pertoimanre ’

"One of the most important 
features of the new Ford," Mr. 
V\ right said "is that it has been 
•comfort - engineered.' There is 
substantially more hip room, 
shoulder room, leg room anil 
head loom in the 1960 Ford than 
there was in the 1959 model 
which ranked far above its com 
petitors in these vital comfort 
areas

"With tne new oody design, 
the new frame, redesigned sus
pension and improved power 
train, the 1960 Ford rides bet
ter, handles better and performs 
better than any Ford in history," 
Mr. Wright said 

Ford’s “ posture-perfect" seats 
permit the driver and passengers 
to sit in comfort on foam pudding 
and at what Ford research has 
proven to be the most comfort 
able seating angle

Adding to the convenience of 
the new Ford line are such lea 
tures as a trunk opening that is 
only 27 inches from the ground, 
a foot-operated parking brake 
with the release knob located on 
the instrument panel, and two 
stage door checks 

The I960 Ford line includes 15 
models that offer a total of six 
different roof lims. At the low 
end of the line is the Fairlane 
aeries, which includes a two- 
and four-door sedan and a busi
ness Tudor In the Fatrlane 500 
series are two models, a two 
ano four-door sedan The popular 
Oalaxie senes, with its own 
Thunderbird • styled roof, in
cludes a two- ami four-door se
dan, plus a four door hardtop 
.called the Town Victoria

The Starihier a new two-door 
hardtop entry in the Ford line. 
i» one of two special models. The 
action-styled Starlinet features a 
unique "fast hark" roof that 
sweeps gracefully back to blend 
with the elegant rear deck. The 
other special model is the Sun 
liner. Ford's soft top convertible 

better stability and unproved 
handling have been accomplished 
oartlv through a wider trend, 
but mostly through the widening 
of the rear spring have Two full 
inches have been added to the 
front tread width ami nearly 
four inches to t ie  rear tread 

Long the leafier in the statem 
wagon field Ford in i960 will 
offer five different model* with 
a lodger toed apace greater pas 
I sender comfort ami more Vi-rsat

Jot**s Radio And 
TV Service

W e  a re  sjas ta llied  and 
trained  h> s e rve  you  better 

F ast and depen dab le  serv ice  
oa a ll m akes and m od e l*  nf 
T V  seta S iso spev-i i t ln  In <ar 
rad io repa irs

P H O N E  MU I

ility than ever before. Ranging 
from the two-door Ranch Wagon 
to the elegant four-door, nine- 
passenger Oountry Squire with 
simulated mahogany paneling, the 
Ford station wagon line has a 
model io meet any requirement.

All standard Ford engines — 
both "six" and V 8 are designed 
to operate on regular grade gas
oline which saves a dollar a 
tank full. Ford offers four mod
ern, short-stroke engines for 1960, 
all of which combine efficiency, 
durability and economy with the 
added customer savings resulting 
from quick and easy service. The 
full flow oil filter, standard 
equipment on all Ford engines, 
peimits Foru to recommend an 
oil change only every 4.000 miles. 
A new cross flow radiator, which 
directs the coolant horizontally, 
provides improved cooling.

The Ford engine line-up for 
1960 includes the economical 145 
horsepower Mileage Maker Six; 
the 185 horsepower, 292 cu. In. 
V-8; the 235 horsepower. .'152 cu. 
in V 8 with two-barrel carburetor, 
arid the 300 horsepower 352 cu. in. 
power option V-8 with four-bar 
rel carburetor.

All Ford engines Incorporate 
an exclusive deep block design 
for greater structural rigidity, 
wedge type combustion chambers 
with self cleaning spark plugs, 
aluminized valves, and the most 
advanced design ignition system, 
engine mounts ami carburelion.

Completing the power train se
lection arc two automatic trans
missions and an improved synch 
enmesh manual transmission, 
which also is available with over
drive The I960 two-speed Ford 
omatic provides better aocelera 
tinn, smoother operating charac
teristics and better engine brak
ing qualities, and is available with 
any Ford engine. The dual range 
Cruise-O Matic. which combines 
high performance with automa
tic transmission convenience, is 
available with the Ford V 8 en 
gines.

Ford's Diamond Lustre finish, 
a super enamel that doesn't need 
waxing is available in a wide 
selection of solid and two tone 
exterior colors, color keyed to 
match the interior upholstery 
trim

Ford's safety concept of "pack
aging the passenger" against In
jury includes as standard fea
ture* the extra rugged wide-con
toured frame with flared side 
rails, safety door locks, life 
guard steering w heel and new 
truck si/e brakes that have 25 
[**r rent more braking than last 
vewr Safety seat belts, podded 
instrument panel and padded sun 
v 'urs are available as optional 
equipment

Bariev ranks well below wheat 
and oats In acreage and farm
value in Texas, but hwc a dual 
vs I uc to growers as a grain crop 
and a winter pasture foe live 
stock Large acreages are grown 
exclusively for winter pasture 
and grazed to maturity, and all 
barley grown for grain in Tex 
as is used for livestock feed, says 
R J Hodge*, extension agrono
mist.

( \K I>  O f  T H A N R s
Our heartfelt th inks to alt who 

extended comforting sympathy 
and help in our recent sorrow 
For the beautiful service, floral 
offerings, and other kindnesses, 
we are deeply grateful 

The Family of Mr* W J Tid
well ltp

t (five  t£c interior. yout

; &onte <* fri W  toitA a,

\ CAMERON PAINT JOB
*  NO CASH NEEDED
*  LOW MONTHLY TERMS

LABOR ANO MATERIALS INCLUDED IN LOAN

*  BIG VARIETY OF COLORS
SELECT FROM HUNDREDS OF SPARKLING COL- 
ORS OF FINE QUALITY, LONG-LASTING VALSPAR 
INTERIOR PAINTS.

FO« A 0?%u S*tb$uiU. visit

WM. CAMERON & CO.

T in . |UMI lo rd  t.a lasie Town V ictoria .hare, ihr all new styling rk a ra r trr i.lir . o f  lie- o lh ir  lo r t l 
models, set bear* unmistakable rrsem blanre to tin- elegant Tbu m lrrb ird  profile. I I ip  new t.a lasie it 
im r inrh lower than thr 195V m odel, but Ka* more interior room  fo r  l i t  big person, than r*e r  la-fore, 
rhe t.a lasie also i« available as a Is iM ir  four-door >edan. All lo rd s  for IVM i ha*<- the s lim lin e , fo r 
ward sloping f ro ll I roo f pillar that e lin iin a tr. (hr *'dog leg'* fo r  easier entry.

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by the State 
Health IVpartment

Noise has been described as un 
wanted sound. In other words, 
noice Is generally unpleasant 
while sound i music, children's 
laughter* is pleasant.

However, noise can also be 
dangerous.

It has been estimated that there
are approximately one million 
people in the United State* who 
have hearing losses incurred as 
a result of high noise i i  their 
place of employment.

Research indicate-- 20 to 3 ■ 
per rent of .nluit employees <uf 
fer a significant hearing loss. 
Many of these hearing defects 
are not readily detectable in a 
verbal interview

If a person is to be exposed 
to certain levels of noise regular

ly, safeguards must bo taken.
For Instant e. if a worker Is 

exposed day after day to a noise, 
falling between the 300 to 1200 
cycle bands, with a sound level 
of 85 decibels, then noise level 

! control and periodic tests of hear 
! ing loss should he maintained.

The more the octave band levels 
exceed 85 decibels, the more ur-1 
cent is the need for a hearing con 
servatlon program Each rise of 
three decibels means the sound 
level has doubled.

Eighty-five decibels of sound 
it the noise comparable to riding 
inside a sednn with the windows 
o|>on In city traffic.

Any business which uses ma 
chines or maintains large staffs 
•an possibly be exceeding thisj 
level with resultant hearing loss 
•trnnrg employee-

Means to correct noisy condl , 
lions are practical ami usually 
inexpensive

Business manager, can c t 
tact either a c d in e r  .al sound 
specialist or the Division of Or -1 
nqatlonal Health of the Texas 
St <?e Department of Health for

advict-.
Health Di-jiartmerit engineers 

can measure the intensity of 
sound, amplitude of vibrations 
and separate the sound into oc 
tave bands and determine the 
exact level in each octave band.

Occupational health engineers 
can then recommend proper steps 
to correct dangerous noise situa 
Rons.

Corrective measures include in 
sulation and/or isolation of the 
noise and personal protection (ear 
plugs).

St Louis:
Sign on a place of business. 

“ Small shop, small prices." The

owner also informs the passerby, 
"W e buy from bankrupt Jewelers, 
railroad salvage, dead estates." 
(Somehow. I feel that Charles 
Dickens could have done a lot 
more with this material than 1 
have.)

• • •

Middle-aged men, with nothing 
to do, sitting on the curbs of 
parking lots on a Sunday after 
noon. (L ife  can be as dull in a 
big city as in Bugscuffle, Texas
— in fact, I hasten to add, before 
the protests pour In from Bug 
souffle's mayor, Chamber of Coin 
merer. Metaphysical Society and 
the Association for the Propaga 
fion of Arts and Sciences, that 
life is far from dull In Bugscuf 
fie. I learned a lesson In caution 
when, in an unthoughted moment
— that's the only kind of moment 
I have — I used the expression, 
“ As unexciting as Blankville", 
and the result was an invitation 
to visit there, with the promise* 
that I would find things plenty 
exciting for me. You know some 
thing: this Paul Crumestyle of

writing is plumb easy — you Just 
start with a subject, any sub
ject. and then you slack the reins 
and give your typewriter Its 
head.)

• • •
Back to St. Louis:
A man walking along, whiskers 

xo shaggy he lqoks like a lum
ber jack — a stage lumberjack.

On the window of a bar where 
there is a floor show. “ Burly* 
Whlrly girls.'*

And a competitor advertises, 
“ Bellyrinas."

• • •
The late Senator foraker of 

Ohio relatt** in his autobiography^ 
that one of his colleagues. Senator 
Eugene Hale of Maine, was op- 
posi*d to Intervention in Cuba and 
to acquiring the Philippines. The 
Maine legislature — this being 
when U. S Senators were elected 
by the legislature unanmiously 
adopted a resolution censuring 
Hale and then, the next day, re
elected him to the Senate — a 
tribute to his sincerity and his 
service*.

4 -IN-LINE

Here Now... 1960
M ERCURY

O U T B O A R D

C ’mon aboard today —  see w h y jn o re  people 
are m oving up to M ercury —  W or ld ’s 
N o . 1 Outboard!^ Ask ajjgut otfr 
liberal trades, easy terms*

>ARTS *Mb“SI«vTci C fllfi

KEY MOTOR COMPANY

Announcing!

A WONDERFUL NEW WORLD OF
FORDS FOR 1960 FINEST FORDS 

OF A LIFETIME
This nr* Ford Galaxir. like all llie
new, beautifully proportioned I960 
Iorili. iv «> led Iioiii a new view
point. 'traditional automotive ele
gante combines with model n design 
in the tiyle of a new decade!

Phone 5471

*  \

Mundav, j'exas

In igrto, for the first time in history, 
your Ford Dealer prevents not one, not two, 

but three new lines of Ford cars . . .

1. I he n/»> Fords—T he Finest Fords of a
lifetime, beautiful from any Point of Vitw, 
worth more from even Point of Value!

2. I he i</*» Falcon—The Ncw-aize Ford, 
the world’s most experienced new car and 
the easiest car in the world to own!

3. Ihc u/*> Thunderbird . . .
The World's Most Wanted Car!

Introducing the New-Size Ford .. 

the I960 Ford t i t l ^

Meet the N'ew iine Ford —.the Falcon! Here'* a rar with 
pirnti •>( room (nr !<x lug aduiiv and all iheir luggage It'* 
•i/ed to handle and park like a vinall" car . . , powered to 
paw and climb like a lug'' car . and built like no other 
car for vavingi

It give* y ou up to 3(1 nulei per gallon on regular ga*. 
Aluminized muffler* normally la*r twice a* long at ordinary 
kind* A Full How oil biter letv you go 4,(W0 mile* be- 
tween oil i bangf v F.vcn insurance can owl you lev*! And 
the Falcon it the world « most experienced new rar. It wa* 
driven over every mile of numbered Federal Highway in 
EXPfRIEVf )  Rl V i s \ a grueling demonstration 
climaxing Ford * 3 veari of development and testing

I he Falcon h.i* the features that American car buyer* 
expert ft* gearshift t* on the steering column-nol on the 
F«‘f>r. Its engine t* located up fronl for greater stabilirv and 
•afrty Best news of all i* the Falcon's low, low price See it 
al your Ford Dealer'* .. . and see the difference!

rO X O - TOO Tmoof Torn* of o Ufot'mo

N ow  sou can tee them the Finest Fords o( a
lifetime' Fconomy minded Fairlane*. Big value 
Fairlane 500*s. Elegant Galaxies. A breath-taking 
new Sunlincr convertible and a bland new- hard 
top model, the flashing Starlincr. Then there’s 
a whole new world ol Station Wagon Living, 
too. It all adds up to I-. glittering variation* of 
the world's newest. ntn*i elegant styling theme!

And Ford sen the new trend in power Ford's 
Thunderbird 292 V 8 and 552 V 8. like the la 
morn Mileage Maker *u\. bring a new world of 
smoother, hotter performance—on regular gas

Io top it all. the Finest Fords of a Lifetime arc 
priced lor savings. Ford is si ill priced to outvalue 
all comparable modi Is of it* major competitor*.

Ford savings, however, onlv begin with a low 
price. 5ou save still more with engines that thrive 
on regular gas and save up to a dollar on every 
tankful . . .  a Full Flow oil filter that lets you 
go l.(MHl miles between oil changes . . . Diamond 
l ustre Finish that never needs waving . .. alumi
nized mufflers that normally last twice as long 
as conventional types . . . new. saler. Duck Vi/r 
brakes that are (he biggest ever in Ford's history 
. . . and new soft tread. lyrcx cord tires that run 
quieter, last longer.

In every way these arc the Finest Ford* of your 
lifetime! See them at your Ford Dealer's!

fORD DIVISION,

TH) FALCON 
HfflDOK Sf.ll.AN
the wot Id's moil 
experienced new car 
is (hr easiest cat 
in the win Id to ow n!

Sw row ITMTIMI IS Ma| eotar 
tsMSsrs os NBC TV

FORD BUILDS THF. WORLD'S MOST BEAUTIFULLY PROPORTIONED CARS

FALCON -  TOo Ofow S/ro Fora TH U NO tR iIRO - TOo Worm  Mow WortoO Cor

Key Motor Company
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FALLOUT SHELTER FOR A  NEW HO M E
Far Family Protection 

In Nuclear War
ANOTHER type of the Iter which 
f le e t  excellent fallout protection 
can he ball! ae an added room 
to the basement of a home under 
construction. It would sdd sbout 
I5M to the total oeel of the home. 
The shelter lllnatrsted here lo 
based on such n room built In
to n new heme In the Waihtnc- 
ton, D. C., area In the Spring of 
lt t t .  Important considerations 
for each type of shelter a ret 
arrangement of the entrance, 
ventilation, radio reception and 
lighting. -The Family FaUoul 
Shelter,”  an OCDM publication, 
contains plans for fire basic fall
out shelters. Copies may be ob
tained by writing: Boa Home 
Shelter, Battle Creek, Mich.

Small Business 
Leaflet Features 
Leader Qualities

The key to success ot failure 
o f a small -nterprise is a manager 
who possesses the qualities of 
leadership, according to a new 
leaflet announced today by Mr. 
Jack Teddlle, Acting Branch Man
ager of the Small Business A 1 
ministration in this area.

The leaflet, Essential Personal 
Qualities For Small Store Mana
gers, is Number 46 in the A- 
gency’s series o f .Small Marketers 
Aids and can be obtained upon re
quest from all Small Business 
Administration offices.

In announcing the Aid Mr. Ted- 
dlie said:

“The qualities referred to in 
tills Aid arc the qualities o f lead
ership which are so essential to

the man at the top. Outlined are 
some helpful guideposts which 
can lx? used to chart the course 
on the road to self improvement 
and personal development."

Small Marketers Aid No. 46 
presents six steps to becoming a 
successful manager and adds:

"The sad truth is that there 
are men who simply aren't cut 
out to be small store managers; 
they're kidding themselves if 
they think tiiat Just because they 
have the authority they also have 
the essential personal qualities 
necessary to make them a suc
cess".

Texas Methodists 
Are Alerted For 
Aid In Disaster

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hill. Sr.. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cotton Smith and Mrs. 
Thaxton Searoey of Dallas re
turned home from California the 
first of this week where they at
tended the funeral of their broth 
er Hubert Ward law, in Blythe 
on Sunday.

Ill

Fall Needs
Fall is here, and we are stocked with your 

needs for the season. Visit our store fo r ..

DEARBORN HEATERS

W ATE R  KEGS A N D  CANS

PICKERS* SUPPLIES

Reid’s Hardware

Methodist churches throughout 
*he State oi Texas are called to
insist in an emergency. Dr. Har
old Mohn. General Secretary of
Promotion and Cultivation for 
Tiic Methodist Church Board of 
Missions has maiic the plea for 
aid for Boys’ Town on Friend Is 
land in Korea which has been 
destroyed by a typhoon.

Boys’ Town was almost com
pletely demolished by the ty- 
ph on. Warehouse resources have 
been exhausted.

The Methodist Committee for 
Overseas Pelief has designated a 
portion of the World Wide Com
munion offering, to be taken Sun
day. Oct. I. to meet the emer
gency. Pastors have l>een alerted 
to present the emergency need to 
all Methodists in Texas when the 
offering is taken.

Gems Of Thought

Training Courses 
Offered By Army

Sfc Tourville, U. S. Army Re
cruiting Service, has aimounced 
the opening of 139 new technical 

| (raining courses effective Octo
ber 1. These courses include 
schools in electronics, surveying 
nuclear weapons assembly, weld
ing, drafting, automotive mechan
ics. airplane repair, helicopter re
pair. photography, intelligence, 
medical procedures, x-ray proce- 

! durcs and others.

Young men and women inter
ested in this schooling will be 
processed pon application, and 
qualified applicants will have their 
courses reserved for them at that 
time. They will leave Abilene for 
initial training in mid-October.

For further details on these 
choice assignments, you are re
quested to contact Sfc. Tourville 
at 900 N. Third St., Abilene, or 
call collect Orchard 2-5669, as 
soon as possible before quotas 
for the most popular courses are 
filled.

IT  PAYS TO AD

Subscribe to:

C fje  S b ilm e  jR fp o r te r - iir t t tJ

F a ll n ______ • O f f e rB a rg a in
Ktiulor 1 Yoar
$18 00 Daily $ 1 0 7 3
Frica And O
Now Sunday

7 Days
Weekly

DAILY O N LY $1275
SUNDAY COMICS  
IN COLOR

You Read More ixcluiivo West Ttxos News 
Plus more West T e io i Sport in The Reporter-Newt 

See Your Local Agent to Subscribo

* !  H*-» R IlT IO N s  TAKEN AT TIMES OFFICE

“SOLITUDE”
Solitude, the safeguard of medio-1 
crity. is to genius the stern friend.

Ralph Waldo Emerson

INSTANT-K l.T l KN mirror system that bars b.ath.out 
during picture-taking is feature of new Pcntax II 2 single- 
lens reflex ramvra, designed for Americans by famous A-aht 
Optical of Japan The 27-ounce gem is being marketed in 
U S A . by Heiland division of Minneapolis Honeywell_______

Being alone without feeling alone 
is one of the great experiences of 
life; and he who practices it has 
acquired an infinitely valuable
possession.

— David Grayson

Who hath not learned that when 
alone he has his own thoughts to 
guard, and when struggling with 
mankind his temper, and in so
ciety his tongue?

—Mary Baker Eddy

Merit Certificates 
Awarded To Women’s 
(•roups For Texas

Solitude shows us what we should 
be. society shows us what we 
are.

—Richard Cecil

I had three chairs in my house: 
one for solitude, two for friend
ship. three for society.

Henry David Thoreau

Ulllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1

Solitude is the nurse of enthu
siasm. and enthusiam is the true 
parent of genius.

Isaac D'Israeli

mod.™ mirtcl* f

it's the amazing gas BURHER WITH A BRAIN!
Hive compItU top burner control I
Tbt git burner with | br*in
.. .  It instant automation with no warm up wait
. . .  no hangovtr htatt
. . .  makaa any pot or pan an automatic tppllanca 
...foddi won't burn!
. . .  flam* fait riipomt makii eooklng tieao 
...Sllmlnitei meity bb»tovar»!
. . .  Iat» you atop troufcTetome potwitchlng 
. . .  flexible gn  keep* timpirituri you aat I

Mike no mitteke about it
the mo*t iViodem way to cook it with GAS

Get gives you: speed, economy. 1001 burner 
settings, smekeless closed door broiling 
perfect baling sod roasting results and automatic 
controls See Gold Star Aw*t d 
gas ranges now at dealers or

l o n k  s t a b  ® *a  COMPANY

AUSTIN Four wuenen'a or
ganizations in Texas won Certifi 
cates of Merit in the 1959 Carol 
Lane Awards foi Traffic Safety, 
the Texas Safety Association an 
nouncod today.

The awards went to the Ei Pa 
so Woman's Department, Cham 

, ber o f Commerce; Women’s Aux
iliary to the Tarrant Optometrie 
Association and Women s Auxi
liary to the Texas Optometrlc As
sociation, Fort Worth.

Also, McAllen City Federation 
of Women's Clubs and the San 
Antonio Council of l*TAs.

The awards, named for the wo
men's travel director of Shell Oil 
Co., are the only national recogni
tion given women and women's 
organizations for accomplish 
ments in traffic safety. They are 
presented for significant contri 
buttons to the preservation of 
lives through development and di 
rection of effective traffic safety- 
prog rams. The awards are ad 
ministered by the National Safety 
Council through a Shell grant.

ment came officially today as a 
direct result of ‘ tale legislative 
action.

"The task of advertising the 
tourist attractions of Texas was 
given to the Texan Highway De
partment, and these duties will 
be assumed by our foimer Infor
mation and Statistics Division," 
said State Highway Engineer D. 
C. Greer.

"Texans and out-of staters may 
write the Travel and Information 
Division. Texas Highway Depart
ment. Austin, for information, 
maps, travel folders, etc., and 
these items will be furnished with
out charge. We also dispense this 
materia! through our seven Tour
ist Bureaus at the principal ports 
of entry to Texas. We have al
ready handled many thousands 
of requests for tourist Informa 
tion.

"Fred T Bennett is Director of 
Travel and Information, and Tom 
H. Taylor is the Assistant Diree- 
tot," Greer stated.

Travel Information 
Official In Texas

AUSTIN — Creation of the 
T rivrl and Information Division 
of the Texas Highway Depart

Just as one smoldering cigaret
te can start a forest fire, one 
foreign diseased plant or one fe
male insect pest ready to lay 
eggs could devastate a segment 
of U. S. agriculture. For this rea 
son. when traveling outside of 
the U S don't tuck foreign fruits, 
plants, meats or other plant or 
meat products into your baggage 
and try to bring them home with 
you. warns Harlan E  Smith, ex 
tension plant pathologist, and 
Connie F. Gamer, extension en- 

| tomologist

most 
modern

No* at your Go. Appiuw• Droirr. or Loa# Slur (Am Compoar

GREATOR. . .

Tractor Bargains
Longer Trades And Better Terms! 
Years To Pay!
Come By And Let’s Talk Trade!
Now is the time to let us overhaul that 
tractor before the fall plowing* season.

SPE< T A L  PRICES— On Ford stalk shred
ders. Re*. $445.00 ...........Only $395.00
O N LY  .................................. _ $395.00

GENE WOOD TRACTOR SALES
Phone .*1631 M onday, Texas

This Is It!
Head . . . ” _______ ........................ < hrist

Headquarters __ ......................Heaven
Leader........................  Holy Spirit

W E L C O M E . . .
Sunday School__________  10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship ...............   11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship ................  7:30 p.m.
Wednesday Worship . _______  8:00 p.m.

Community Singing, October 11th 
1:30 to 4 p.m. Everyone Welcome.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
11th & Main Sts. Munday, Texas

O. T. JOHNSON, Pastor

ARDIS

Fashion on the double. . .  
this beautifully tailored 

co-ordinate set by 
Nardis of Dallas. You’ll love 

the wool jersey, roll 
sleeve, in-or-out blouse w ith 

it's smart applique, 
and the slim line skirt in a bold 

contrasting plaid. 
Seif belt matches blouse. 

Green or blue, 
.  sizes 8-18.

Kemletz-Carl
/

l «
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Goree News Items IHBT'S n HUT
Mri. J. J. Perdue, Mr*. Eva 

Ray E»tes. Donnie and Jo Ann. 
ware week end visitors in Wich
ita Falls with Mr. ami Mrs Joe 
Butler.

Miss Glenda Jane Low ranee oi 
Wiehita Falls visited her pai 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff L o w i.uk e 
over the week end.

Airman Frank Ross Late*, u.ut 
Mrs. Bates and Danny Ross visit 
ed in the home of Frank's parents 
Mr and Vrs. John Bates, several 
daft* last week.

Mr. ami Mi's. Jimmy Massey

and baby of Odessa are visiting 
with their parents, Mr and Mrs
Lerov Brooks of Cloree and Mr
nni1 Mrs. Charley Massey of Soy-
m< or.

1 ....• Ilampt ■ arid Donald
Lynn, who are ..ttending school 
in l»enton. visited their parent* 
over the vvtvk end.

Mis. Reuben Kites. Geraldine 
Koenig and Mrs Etta Chamber 
lain attended a meeting of the 
Hra/os Valley Costal Employees 
Assi" i it urn in Rule last Monday 
n..̂ ht M r Chamberlain also at

tion and crowning of the home 
coming queen.

All former athlete* and their

•an and the ex-student luncheon 
will he at noon In the Univerelty 
Center.

wives will breakfast together at Evening event* on November 7 
7:30 am. November 7th in thelvvUl get under way at 7 pm. 
University Center. The homecom I Varsity hasketballers playing a 
ing parade will follow at 10:001 team composed of exes. This will

be followed by the traditional 
dance for students and exes.

V r  and Mr*. Herbert Stodghlll 
and children visited with friends 
In Lubbock and Abernathy over 
the week end.

.  H jS rZ & o -l

R o tes  fo r  R e a l !

Everybody Should Have . . .

Some Insurance
Just how much protection should be de

termined by you. W e’ll be ulad to talk over 
your insurance needs with you.

M00KH0USE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

4th Blk North of lord  Dealer
Ml NDAY. TEXAS

l*bone COM

§ittce [772TMeAMNUW. rent t e e n e  lamp 
"ON DAiiCHTHta CMuttOt IS UXATW) IS 
OMg MO AOSI - PAID Ry MEMBERS 0*
THE MANHiIM («W )  U/TMEKAN CHURCH Tb 

THf CX SCt Vi PAH t or THE ORVSiSAi CONC*, 
Baev*  H »*y  Stiegcl <

P e r s is t e n t !

ALTHOUGH HE HAS P£t s P€AP fCR 120 
'VARS. FVPS. tAMtsk .ilHot s n u  
RECEIVES MAJl AfHfSOCD OFF)CE

IN PRtrERlCKSBuSG . V A.

SMART SAVERS

HAVE Ai.«A¥> BOUGHT U. S. S A V IN **  BONDS
SOWS TX6 TIWC TO JOIN THEM.... GVgRV BOND 0U> OR 

NEW , PAYS %% MORE THAN BEFORE /

ti-:-.! i meeting f postmasters 
11!. \tcher City last Saturday
I night.

tmttrnr mnd I « f « r

thou s v o th io o ..

I

•v#ry»hlng
F ACJtrlt'

' y o v  math
- - > 1 
a n d  w e a r >.«

- -» -/■ -V* .'♦.VC,

dry anyth in *
Im m/nvr#I. 

w i t h o u t  t o n l a d i n g  

or wind whipping

1960 FRIGIOAIRE
“WRINKLES-AWAY”

S f o c f a t c  DRYER
CUSTOM IMPERIAL MODEL FEATURES...

Vr. and Mrs Bot.by D Denham 
and baby visile.i his parents, Mr. 
rml Mrs. <7. O Denham, and 
1 Jrandmothcr Hammons over the 
week end.

Samye Rates of M Murry Col
lege in Abilec .-mi Nick Nab 
ills'. English teii.'her in the Sweet - 
water schools, were week end 
-nest* in the h<-' e of Miss Rates 
:.Tents, V r  n’ ‘ Mrs Reuben

Exclvtlv# Flltrator H«ot, lint
and Meiitur# Control

• NO STIAM SATVi MTIN0
•  NO nUMAMO

• NO VINT ING

Air t> hMttd by lb* lU J iu tu b * 
Hmiaig Unit to Um  to. k and it puliad 
through lb* drum and cksba* U n i 
and mcSstur*-laden air pan through 
tha FUtrator Room air antaring tha 
dryw through tha grill. in front (ucla 
tha I’ tllntor Muntur* roodaoaad 
and cuiiactad In tha panv!am anamaiad 
tray halo*, for aaay ditpoanl-aute- 
awtxaUy If t e n d  Lint collar!ad on 
tha FUtratcr auriara can ba aaaily 
rtnaad or wipad away » hanaraa

Whaturtr you woth

i ^  »w« motel*
th t  fabric

to fb#
r ig h t d r y in g  to m p tro tu ro  

NODI  .4 AS 10W AS

* 6 *
M l MONTH

West Texas Utilities 
Company

! t os.
Mi -nd M.s. V.es Ktumon and 

Gerald visited Mi K pa
ents tu Fort W’oith m.-i the week 
n«' They also v. -1 in the home 

(>f Mont)- Sear ey in Dallas
V r* R:llv :!• he Hit ida 

in i Larry, of Ah l. weie guests 
o f relatives ami f. .•■■ids heiv las 
Saturday night mil Sunday.

'■| nvt Mis i. te Styles 
J in-1 Mark i>f Seym nir visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mr- Buster Lat 
harn. <A-ei the wis*k end. Mr 
and Mr*. Willsnl Free at- 1 f tnt 
ilv of Haskell visited In the Lat

in am ie-mo on Sun.lay.
Mr. ami Mrs Lut1 r Jackson 

of San Ann lo v ted in the home 
jet their son am1 lam ... V r atvf 
Mrs FrI*?•* Jar i few days
last w ix*k.

Vr. ami Mrs "  u» ”, N g. j 
bors of Dallas vi-ited Mrs. Neigh- 
burs' mother. Mrs. Jeff Peek, 
and friends here over the week! 
end and several days this week.

Homecoming Dates 
Set At Midwestern

Mr N A Moore Jr., president 
of the V. ''western University FA 
Students Association has an-
rouned the 1959 homecoming 
'ate* for N'ovembei H7. AH foim 
r 't 1 • 's of Wichita F'-ills Jun 
or College Hardin Junior Col
li • Hardin College, and Mid
western University are urged to 
attend

An i t'lir to Mr. Moore, many 
\en-- hive planned begin
i.irg vv;'h ivgistr.lflor on Nov 

emUu * followed by tin* tradi 
il b nf're and the presenta-

ATTENTION, Farmers & Ranchers
Our 12.000-lb. capacity Plainsman and 

Ranircr farm wagons may be purchas
ed equipped with 11-ply \irplane Tires 
and Airplane Tubes that are uncondi
tionally ifuaranteed when kept proper
ly inflated with 100 pounds of air. not 
less than 7.">. Tires may he had in It. 
15 and IB-inch wheel sizes.

The Plainsman Farm Wagons are of 
lower mounting and are designed to 
meet your needs. We are now building, 
8 x 18 x 7-foot t-halc ImtII stripper beds 
for 8356.8-1, turnkey job, or 8 x 16-f<»ot 3- 
hale boll beds, combination jjrain box 
ht»ds for them or we can build beds to

m i  if > »ur needs.
rhese farm w agons w ith l-hale beds 

can be supplied you at a reduced price 
of 337.50. turnkey job and delivered to 
you in tins area. \ll prices are subject 
to chan ire without notice.

Should you ever have a flat, briny; 
your tire and wheel in to me and I will 
simply swap wheel and tire with you, 
keeping you rolling. You will be bilk'd 
later for dismounting and repairs to 
tube only, or a brand new tube, all of 
w hich can not t ost vnu over $7.00 at the 
most. 5 ou keep my wheel if yours is as 
good.

0 . V. Milstead
1,060 Mundav Ave. -  Phone 4901 -  Munday Texas

Representing Southwest Wheel, Inc., with headquarters in Dallas. Warehouses in 
Houston, San \ntonio. Lubbock and Oklahoma f it>.

Your Money Buys More

iM SYSTEM Store
Coffee KIMBKU.'S 

IJI ___________ 49c FOLGEXS 

IJI. ______ 59c
7cBiscuits -  — —

Peaches r .rr_   25c
Preserves KIMR»:i.L*S PEAC H OK 

At ICICOT — S FOR ........... ..... 1.00
Blackeyed Peas DIAMOND .. . 10c
OLEO W ILSO NS GOLDEN 

POUND ....................

Tide K E t i .___ 25c G IA N T _____________

1 3 *
69c

Purasnow Flour 1.69
Mellorine SW IFTN

tiALLON 29c
Milk CHAPMANS

U AIIiO N  C AR TO N 'S____

Chili MMBKLI/S 
NO * C AN

each 33c
59*

Vanilla W afer*:::15c
Baby Food 
Milk

GFKRFH  

S FOR 29c
KIMRELI/S 
T CM. CAN 2 for 25c

Green Beans 10c
Bacon FHNERS

RANCH BRAND __________ 29c

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE FR ID AY & SA T U R D A Y
QUANTITY

RIGHTS
RESERVED GOREE STORE
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Boy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange K Through. . . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
NOW IN  STOCK -New Victors 

adding machines and McCas- 
key cash register*. The M un- 
day Timas. 3tfc

EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 
cheat for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 

. priced from $1195 to $42.50 
The Munday Times. 24-tic

KRAUSE PLOWS--See aa when 
In need o f these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 

«  Implement Co.. Knox City.
1441c

W ANTED—A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
small. Jack Clowdlx Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tlr

THREE YEARS- Flnanct plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tic

YOUR RECORDS -For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Gamer's Farm Record Book. 
Meets all Income tax require
ments. For sale by The Mun
day Times. 25-tfc

JOE'S — Radio and Television 
Service (Joe Morrow) For 
fast and dependable service 
on all makes and models, call 
4641, In Munday. 5tfc

SEPTIC TANKS- cleaned out. 
New drain lines. Call 2936. Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas

33-tfc

DOES YOUR BOAT — Need 
painting? You can get a tip-top 
job at Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 33-tfc

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS -  
Bring us your radios and TV’s 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10-tfc

NEW MATTRESSES—For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 24-tfc

WINDSHIELD GLASS—Installed 
while you wait. Guaranteed not 
to leak. Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 8-tfc

LET US TA LK —To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co„ Knox City, Texaa. 14-tfc

FOR SALE—Two story building, 
complete with cafe fixtures and 
living quarters. Real bargains, 

*  sacrifice on account o f health.
See J. B. Justice, Goree, Texas.

45 tfc

SEE US — For your air condi
tioning needs, both evaporative 
and refrigerated, before you 
buy. Installed and serviced. 
Boggs Bros. 37-tfc

NOTICE — Get the Abilene Re
porter-News or Ft. Worth Star- 
Telegram delivered to your 
porch. Call 3001. 2 tfc

FOR SALE: — New FHA three 
bedroom home. Nice lot—Knot
ty Pine Kitchen • Forced Air 
heat • blonde wood work. Pay
ments $56.40 plus tax and in
surance. Cash Involved $695.00. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 50-ttc

SEE US— For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
Georg* Beaty. 40-tfc

CITY LAUNDRY ~™Now^open. 
Wet, dry and finish wash. Open 
7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Prirllla Alcala.

104tc

rudrntial
FARM 
LOANS

J Low Intaraa*
4 Long Tern* 
/F air  

/  Prompt

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE

M IDDAY. TEXAS

FOR SALE — Ranches, grain 
land, Irrigated farms, around 
Munday and Plalnview, Texas. 
Also two very nice homes in 
Goree, worth the money. W. 
E. (Salty) I ’lank inship, phone 
HE 6 2581, Gone, Texaa*

51-tfc

NOTICE — Will bullo home on 
your lot of reasonable value 
Nothing down, 10 years to pay. 
Several plans to choose from. 
Wm. Cameron & Co. 26-tfc

WE CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Co, 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

GUARANTEED — I .awn mow
er sharpening. O. V. Milstead. 
Phone 4901. 52 tfc

Knox Prairie Philosopher Wants 
The World To Improve Its Aim With 
Rockets Before The Shooting Begins

FOR SALE — Used tires, se
conds, factory take-off tires. 
Key Motor Co. 40 tfc

FURNITURE — New and used. 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms ean be ar 
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co 20 tfc

REPAIR LOANS Nothing 
down 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron & Co. 26-tfc

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC -Un
der no circumstances will I bo 
responsible for any charge ac
counts unless authorized by me 
jHMsonally. O. V. Milstead.

lO ltc

FOR RALE 
John Fctsch.

Nortex oat seed.
11 ftp

FOR SALE New improved 
Nortex Oats, bought in Denton 
County. 1 lave about 125 bushels 
don't need. Sl.no per bushel. C. 
P Baker 122tc

ELECTRIC MOTOR SE RVIC E- 
Complete rewinding and repair 
service on all makes. Large 
stock of parts and bearings. 
Fast and dependable. New mo
tors — loan motors — oil field 
Installation. Call on us day 2102 
or night 3672 3242. G A L
Electric Motor Company, Knox 
City. lOtfc

WRECKER SERVICE—34 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night
phone 3936. Munday Paint and
Body Shop. 8tfc

FOR SALE — I always hove 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sole. Chas. Moor ho use 15-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now in stock. 25 cents roll stan
dard size (25/32 in) Munday 
Times. 38-tfc

Ft >R SALK — Choice stork f.irm 
five miles from Seymour on 
pavement. 150 acres in culti
vation with 95 acne wheat al
lotment. You get tile farm with 
the crops all planted, 85 acre* 
of free grass for the next four 
years, 100 head of yearlings 
to pastuie for five to eight mon
ths depending on how long you 
want to carry them, owner ptys 
all feed bills. Six large tanks 
and good improvements. Im
mediate possession. I will make 
a $21.000.00 long time loan. 
5110 00 per acre.J. E. Culver, 
Seymour, Tex;is. Ofs. phone 
Tuxedo 8 2550. Home phone
Tuxedo S-33RL U*tfa

FOR SALE 1 room house with 
hath, 33.000. Call James Smith, 
4751, mornings or after 5 p.m.

11 tfc

Editor’s Note: The Knox Prairie 
Philosopher on his Johnson grass 
farm on Miller Creek has rock 
ets on his mind, his letter this 
week reveals.

Dear Editor:
For a long time now. Instead 

of wasting my time staring off 
into space in between bin** when 
I'm fishing. I ’ve been thinking 
about guidisl missiles ami rockets 
in the world today, and the more 
I fish and think, the more I ’m 
convinced the world ought to 
either go forward with its rocket 
program a lot faster or abandon 
it altoghether.

Now I don’t know anymore a 
bout the Russian rocket pro
gram than Washington does, all 
the Russians tell us about is their 
successful hits, which have lx*en 
pretty good, but I do know that 
the United States rocket |icoplc 
seem to be having a little trou
ble.

Well, to tell the truth, their aim 
ain’t so good. When they blast 
o lf one of the thing- they don’t 
know whether it’s going to Just 
sit there and spew like a wet 
firecracker or wobble o ff half
heartedly, or zig-zag in all di
rections over the ocean

Outside of an aceui i'e rocket, 
I guess the next Worse thing is 
an Inaccurate one.

You take my farm out here. 
Nobody's going to waste a mil
lion dollar rocket shooting at it.

FOR RENT Furnished house; 
also bedroom. Mrs. Emma 
Mayo, Phone 3931. it.-

FOR SALE Seed oats. 98 |**r 
cent germination. See Boh Jar
vis or call 4011. 12-2tp

—For— 
John Hancock
Farm &  Ranch

Loans
g p P
J t l

Charles Baker 
Insurance

First Natl. Bank Bldg. 
Tho. 6611 Munday, Ti

J. A

jnobody would ever classify this 
patch of Johnson grass an a mili J tary target, but it sure makes a 

1 man nervous to think hi* might be 
'he victim of an accident. I just 
von't feel < unpletely relaxed un
til those boys improve their aim 

! .» little.
Or you t;*ke Canada for ex

ample. Canadas sitting up there 
i not shooting rockets at anything,
! but those Canadians may get a 
j little Jittery wondering when 
some other country* practice 
shot may land in their lap.

You multiply this by all the 
other countries in the world and 
you can sit* the amount of ner
vousness it can create. Any time 
two big countries get in a rocket 
war with each other, there’s go 
ing to In* a lot of innocent by
standers getting hit.

Until the world improves its 
rocket aim, it's just not ready for 
that kind of shooting. Pinpoint 
accuracy with rockets would lx* 
terrible enough, hut blind firing 
would Is* worse.

Mr. and Mrs. R D. Ando,son 
and Mrs. Monzelle Wilson and 
daughter, Tammy, of Walters. 
Okla . were week end guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Ray 
Snyder and Paula.

L O C A L S
George Salem, who has been 

with his family in Cherry Chase, 
Md. the past several months, 
came in last week to be In the 
Fair Store during the fall rush.

Mr. and Mrs. Scotty Ponder 
and Michael and Mac Hill of 
Lubbock visited their mother, 
Mrs. L. J Hill, over the week 
end.

Phillip M< Af«*e of Decatur Bap- j 
tist College s|s*nt the week end 1 

I with his parents, Mr and Mrs 
I Charlie McAlee

Kaye and Kaye Holcomb of Mid- , 
western University in Wichita 
Falls wen* week end guests of 

'their parents, Mr. and Mi's. Ray I

Holcomb.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Partridge 
of Bowie were week end guests
of her sister and husliand, Mr and 
Mrs. R. M. Almanrode. They 
brought his mother, Mrs. Era- 
mitt Partridge, who spent last 
week in Bowie, home.

SEE
ila green

for

CUSTOM MADE DKAPERIHB 

MW N. Donald Si. 

Phone T l 8 2360 

Seymour, Texas
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One-llay Service
We can now give one-day 

service oil rebuilding your old 
iiM U m an into a new one— 
Innentpring or cotton. Made 
soft, medium or bard, to suit 
your needs.

21 years of experience In 
Munday. Call for free eaU 
mate, Low prices.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture X Mattrenaee

J

A

• •I i

Y^7|
i l

We Are Interested In Helping You 

Feel free to come in and discuss your 

finnneial problems with us anytime. Our 

modern banking services and friendly 

staff are available to everyone.

Remember, too, that this bank offers 

every service consistent with good bank

ing.

The First National Bank
In Munday

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

World', Only 
hilly Automatic Ci manor

ELECTROLUX*
c  ffi ECTwauux ON

w. il  McDo n a l d
Pho. T t ’8 2649, Seymour, Texaa

FOR SALE — Cardova barley 
seed. First year from certified. 
Cleaned and treated. P. F. Ho
mer. 104tp

FOR SALE — Mustang, Nortex 
and Tencx seed oats and Cor
dova barley seed. J. B. Graham 
Grain Co., Inc. 8-tfc

NOTICE—We can pick up true- 
ion  that needs repairs Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tfc

FOR SALE — 4 room house with
bath and two lots M. M. Booe, 
Phone 6346. 9 tfc

FOR SALE New improved 
Nortex Oats, bought in Denton 
County. Have about 125 bushels 
don't need $1.00 per bushel. C. 
P. Baker. 12 2tc

Fi )R DRESSMAKING -  And 
alterations call Mrs Floyd 
Searcey at 5106 on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays only. 226 13th 
Ave. 32-tfc

F. Z Beanblossom, extension 
poultry marketing specialist, saya 
that present price trends and 
conditions point to slightly more 
favorable prices and profits for 
the egg producer during the next 
six months. But, if large place
ments o f egg type chicks occur 
in the near future, this favorable 
outlook will suddenly change.

Call off 
■fflQ 

search

TOR DRESSMAKING and al 
torations see Mrs. Martis Suits
in Goree. UMtp

FOR SALE — Used boats and 
motors. Key Motor Co., Mun 
day, Texas. 32-tfc

FIRST MKTIIOIJIST CHURCH
Sunday School_______ 10:00 a. m
Morning W orsh ip____ 10.55 a. m
Evening W orship______7:30 p m
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship ___________   6:00 p. m
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

ice. Wednesday_______ 7 p m
Choir Rehearsal. Serv

ice, Wednesday__________8 p m
W. S. C. S. Monday________ 3 p m
Guild, each second and

fourth Monday ____ 7:30 p. m
Official Board Meetings,

Third Monday___________8 p m
Methodist Men, First 

Tuesday __ 7:30 p m
Rex Mauldin, Pastor

FIRST BA1TLST CHURCH
Sunday School________9:45 a. m
Morning W orship__ 11:00 a. m
Training Union _____6:30 p. m.
Evening W orship______7:30 p. m.
Mld VN'eek Service,

Wednesday ... 7:30 p. m. 
Brotherhood,

1st Tuesday_________7:30 p. m.
Grady Allison, Pastor

Repair Loans
For Home Repairs

★  Up to 60 Months to Pay!

*  No Down Payment’

Munday Lumber Co.

ASSEMBLY OF (iOD CHURCH
Ave. D and 3>d

Sunday School _____10:00 a. m
Morning Worship —  11:00 a. m
Evangelist Service ___ 7:30 p m

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday___________ 7:00 p m
R. F. Ortega, Pastor

CHURCH OF
Munday, Te:

Sunday Services:
Bible Study _____  10:00 a m
Morning Worship 10:46 a m 
Eve Worship . .  6:00 p. a*. 

Wednesday:
Bible Study _______8:00 p m.

Herald of Truth
Sunday, 1:00 p. m .______KRBC

1470 kc.
Harold Paden, Preacher 
Payne Hattox to Sweden

THE ANSWER IS GOD!

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is ?i>onsored by the following business
firms:

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
310 East Main 

Knox City Texas
| Sunday School _____ 10:00 a m

Preaching___________ 11:00 a m
G Y. F. . -- 6:30 p. m.
V espers______________7:30 p m
We Invite you to the "Church 

With a Goapel of lx>ve ”
I J. Wllford Carter, Minister

PALMERS CO o r  GIN 

KING’S CLEAN KKM 

THE MUNDAY TIMES 

El LAND'S 1»IC 1 STORE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

PAYMASTER GIN

DAIRY TREAT 

REID'S HARDWARE

GOREE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School______10:00 a. m
Preaching___________ 11:00 a. m
Training U n i o n ____8:15 p m.
Preaehfng . .  7:15 p. m.

W. M. S meets Monday after
noons at 2:30.

Mid week prayer service Wed
nesday at 7 p. m

C. R Mathis. Pastor

Meet jour friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School_______ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching _________ 11:00 a. m
B. T. S . _______________ 6:30 p. m.
Preaching_____________7:30 p. m
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday n igh t___ . 7:30 p m
I. ; Smith. Pastor

GI1XHSPIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School________ 10:00 a m
Morning W orship___11:00 a .m
Training U nion________7:00 p. m
Evening W orship_____ 8:00 p. m
Serv Wednesday_______8:00 p m

Marvin Burgess Pastor

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
(CATHOLIC) RHINELAND 

SUNDAY MASSES:
• U l  and 9 AJC 

Knox City 10:00 A.M. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian in Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a m. 

Catholic Hour WBAP Sundays 
1:00 p. m

Anyone wishing to learn vyhat 
we believe is free and without ob
ligation to Inquire Christ's ma» 
sage of charity and love.

Rev. Anthony sehrosAer.
Psstoi

RETIIIJCHKM PRIMmVR 
BAPTIST CHURCH
R T  Bunch. Pastor 

Services are being held ftw
miles northwest of Munday.

Services are held on the sec
ond .Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o’clock and the second Sunday at 
11:00 «■ m. of each month.

MUNDAY FOUR-KqUARB 
CHURCH

Munday. Texas
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
MornfngWorshlp____11:00 a. m.
Youth Servllce_______ 6:00 p. m.
Evangel!* .1c Service .  7:00 p m. 
Prayer Meeting

Thursday_______________ 7:00 p. m.
Preaching Service

E. Marlon, Pastor

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Goree, Texas

Sunday School______10:00 a. m
Morning W orship____11:00 a m
Youth M eeting________6:30 p. m
Evening W orship____7:30 p

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesday______________7:30 p.
Methodist Men—Last

M onday-------------------7:30 p.
H. Clayton Adair, Pastor

m

m

CHURCH OF CHKBtT 
Welnert, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu d y______10:00 a. I
W orship____________ll:0u a.
Eve Worship _____  8:30 p i

Wednesday;
Prayer Meeting Serv

I c e ______________  7 00 p.
C Y  Pettigrew. Minister

THE CHURCH OF GOD 
We welcome you to each of tbs 

church services as follows:
Sunday School_______10:00 a. m.
Momlng W orship____11 00 a. m
Eve Service ___ ... 7 30 p. m.
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting S erv .______ 7:30 p. m,
Saturday: Young

People’s S erv ._______7:30 r  m
G  S. Hardy.
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Farm Census To 
Start In October

Collego Station One of the 
togge*t fanner government co
operative undertakings of this 
decade will get underway in Oct
ober ami continue through Nov
ember It is the 17th nationwide 
census in which farmers and the 
United States government have 
portinp&ted during the past 120 
years

Information gained from this 
Agricultural census will have a 
vital Influence on future planning, 
says A. B. Wooten, extension w in  
•mist More than 30,000 census 
takers will visit farm families 
throughout the nation to get in
formation In three general fields 
. . .  farm resources, farm products 
■old in 1950 and selected farm 
tng activities for this year

Two weeks before the census 
berms, questionnaires will be 
on Ust to tarmers by the Census 
Buteau. Farm operators should 
complete these forms and have 
them ready for *hc census taker 
when he calls. Wooten points out 
that all information given by a 
fai met is confidential and figures 
tor indicidua! farms will not be 
■ev.wled.

The big job gets underway on 
October 7 in far South Texas and 
a week later work will begin in 
34 additional counties. On Nov- 
ember 18 work will begin In all 
other counties of the State.

Karin records will be very im 
portent and Woolen suggests that 
farm families have their records 
available and as complete as pos 
sible when the census taker calls. 
By providing complete and accur
ate records, the time o f the taker 
w il' he conserved and the Census 
Bureau wil' be able to [irocess and 
publish their findings without 
drby, says Wooten.

279 Cases Filed 
For Texas Fishing 
Without Licenses

Fishing without a license led 
In the number ol game law viola 
ttons during August, according to 
the director of law enforcement 
• f  the Game and Kish Commis 
sion.

Then* were 279 arrests for fail 
•re to have a fishing license, out j 
• I  a total o f 439 cases filed II- 
►gal netters were second on the 
fist, with 24 arrests.

Violators paid fines totaling 
JB.2? I 09 in fine* and court costs

t'H \ K I »  W ILLIAM S ARK. 
PA R E N T* OK DAUGHTER

Mr and Mrs. Charles Williams 
of Abilene are announcing the ar 
rival of a new daughter. Paula 
Jean, who was hern at 1 am 
TUesdav. October 8. in an Abilene 
bospitai S.ae weigh«*<1 six pound* 
and 10 ounce*. She has two broth 
•rs- Glen Ray. 6 and Bill. 3.

Grandparents ire Grisly Wil 
lams of Goree and Mr and Mrs. 
Claude Hill of Munday

Local F. F. A. Boys 
Begin Campaign For 
Magazine Sales

Members of the Munday F F. 
A chapter stalled their annual 
magazine subscription campaign 
last Tuesday, according to Elmer 
Kuntz. advisor. The campaign 
will continue for ten days.

This is the annual money rais
ing project ‘ for the Munday F. 
F. A. bovs an i proceeds jvill be 
used for furthering I heir pro
jects. All magazine subscriptions, 
either new or renewal, will be ap
preciated oy ine Future Farm
ers

HLI.I.O. KYERA BODY;
NAME'S DONALD MARK

At. 1:25 am. oi Monday, Octo- 
ber 5,» 1959. 1 mode mv arrival 
at the Knox County Hospital I 
weighed 7 pound.; and 10'» ounces 
and have been named I'.maid 
Mark My parents an* Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Guffey My big 14 
month old .sister 's> name! Terri. 
My grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Gulfey and Mi and 
Mrs le e  A. Parks. Mv grandpar
ents Parks have already been 
to see me and my Guffey grand 

( parents are on their way from 
I Modesto. Calif., to see m>-

Sgt. and Mrs Bobby Joe Tug
gle and sons of Lxtwton. Okla. 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Tuggle, over the week end.

Bill Williams of Abilene t.> visit
ing his grandpa rents. Mr and 
Mrs. Claude Hill, this week

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Reeves, R 
F Horan. Ed Wtnningham, and 
Mr and Mrs. S. G Smith attended 
the 13th district convention in 1 
Ouanah last Sunday.

TIMM S ON VT1 D WAI.I.

Garden tools hung on U»e for 
ward wall studs of a garage can | 
.*» attractive against a Masonite 
Peg Board setting. Put nailing 
strips lengthwise inside adjoin
ing 2 x 4 s and cut the Peg Board 
to fit so it’s rec'*ssed. Attach the 
fierforated hardfcoard with screws 
to the nailing strips and then 
prime ami point it white, imple
ments hung on metal fixtures will 
look attractive against the light 
background.

■

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALK -  Bird dog pup* Sub 

|ect to registeration Joe Cana 
fax. phone 3101. Up

FTtft SALE — < Kertiead Jamtnil 
unit with thermostat Suitable I
for heating store, chuich or 
school KemJeti A Carl, phone 
5451 Mumiay 12 2i ■

t-T*P SALE 320 acri*** good 
Baylor County land Call Char
les Baker. 8811. 12 2tc

W ANTED Ironing to <lo In 
mv home Phene 2998, Mis Urn

Hour ('hanged For 
Appreciation Day

At a meeting of merchants par 
tlcipatir.g in the Apprecia'k n Day 
event, on Wednesday morning, it 

| was voted to change the hour for 
th's event to 4:30 p.m each Fri 

| day. This change will lx* announc
ed over the public address sys
tem next Friday.

The event has been held at 
j * p.m. since the date was changed 
! from Wednesday to Friday. It 
was thought that 4 30 would he 
more convenient for those coming 
into town tor this event.

Mrs. Not a Broach visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Fd Bioach and children 
in Snyder last Thursday.

L OC A L S
Mr. and Mr*. Donald Hubert 

and laughtei-s visited Mr. and 
Mrs I tee Troy Trammell and 
daughter in Ardmore, CAtla., over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W B. Neill visit 
ed his hroiher, Pete Neill, in the 
llendrieks Memorial Hospital In 
Abilene last Sunday.

HOME I liOM C OLOR XDO

Mr. and Mrs. R D. Atkeisoii 
returned home last Tuesday af 

j ter spending some three months 
near Colorado Spring, Colo. Dick 
said they were snowed In pirt 
of the time last week, when some 

j  3© inches of snow fell in that 
area. When asked when he got 
home he said: “ I got hen* in the 
eighth inning of the World Ser- 

I ies:”

Vi a id Mr*. Glen Meeks and Mr ami Mrs. A L. Smith visit- 
children of Abilene visited her *hI Mr. and Mrs. Lyndol Smith 
parents Mr and Mrs. R. C. and son in Amarillo over the 
Partridge, over the week end. week end.

Charley Partridge of Texas A Mrs. Inez Huffman of Archer 
A  M College v sited his parents, City visited her sister, Mr*. H. W. 
Mr and Mrs Harold Partridge, Victory, and family the first of 
over the week end. this week.

Mexican Found 
Dead Near Goree

Apollnar Gonzales. 35, Latin 
American “Crew Chief,” was | 
found dead on Wednesday morn 
Ini* of last week on the Orb Coff 
man farm, about nine miles 
north of Goree.

The Gonzales family resides at  ̂
Goree, but he was originally from | 
Raymondville, Texas. He had 
worked as crew chief on tne Coff 
man farm for the past three 
years.

Officers who Investigated stat 
ed he apparently died of natuial 
causes, possibly of a heart at i 
tack.

YOUR
NEWSPAPER
PACKS

S e $ *9
g f  POWER If  I*

It's time enough to say it when 
you know it to be true.

IN  H E R E  F O R . . . Looking For 
Shopping Savings? 
Save Our Stamps It 
Makes a Difference

FREE DRAWING
« «lr PI 'TE D  ON s o l  II* BRASS

UNIVERSAL AUTOMATIC 
COFFEE M A K E R

Mr and Mis. 
Oanlen. and he 
znlcn. ami her .* 
Crowder. in Wi 
Thursday

Mr ami Mrs D,
ton* of I'rt xw i lfk
parents. Mi ami
gi<* and Mr* T
svt*r the week en

Mu 1 H N'lt k
• f  I z»VTl4*1x11 1 rifld
iaon am
N M.. visited V
p. urn oiul

James Carden
iter, Mrs. Ei-.dy 
Ster, Mrs Jess

and

rut

Tuggle

*\ '  VTEi •

I ’ !•< n  

< '1 1 '
F V. Call 5*. 

N< m C E  Wil 

\vf-ek Also

2tp

AT THE APPRECIA'
KOI.CKK S INSTANT

Coffee
HON DRAWING FRIDAY, OCT., 16th.

6 oi* jar 79c
ASH LEY’S

Tortillas lg. flat can 49c
KRAFT’S

Mayonnaiise pt. 37*
W A N T  SIZE

Tide box 75c
of - ' i  ii r roi-i iNt.

*111X01X11 "TliAXX KLICRX OK \ \N

LUCKY WHIP 
Can 4 9 c

GANDY’S

WHIPPING CREAM 
1 /2  Pt- 2 5 c

XOI R K i.lsrt.R  IN o u t  STORE AND > IIS T  
Ml PRESENT TO WIN.

1 ME A
LEAN A MEATY END C IT S

PORK CHOPS lb. 49c
CENTER ( I  T

HAM lb. 79c
EMNERS H ALT OR WHOLE

HAMS lb. 39c

C o  l  P O N 

EUNER’S COWBOY

j SAUSAGE 2 lb. bag 49c
With ( niipnn

' O l  F* O N

MRs. It \IIM>*s 
s.ANDWH II SLM ED

the week

Smart 
Beginners’ 
First Choice

Prsshmon honor* go to 
Oredvete f in  •  300 dstignsd by 
lovobls for tbs "jv»t developing" 
girlnh figure lower teebont of tf»S 
tbollow cups ore lined and 
ton»ovc-*titch*d to hold o pretty 
thope. Elastic at front ond bock 
h  soft lined with Hslanca yam. 
Cotton broocklotb- 
Whits AA29-34: AJ0-3A

MINDAYDEPT.

S p s c /a l  L I P 7 0 W  O r  e r f , ,

B u y  r u e  s o u p

h o m e < D c k rd  tr r .te  
cud get

BREAD la. loafl * i*
Wilt) Coupon

© A R D E N  F R B 8 H '

Vegetables
\ l lk iN '\ * i  IIl.lt IONATIIAN

simplTT^nd the front from any package of 
Upton Soup, the price spot from one 
pound box of salline crackers (unsalted <
if you prefer), the price y o u  paid for 
the crackers, your name and addressto.

LIPTOH SOUP, BOX 5300, SI. R U l 4, KIND.
pure h o w  P' ~  « •  f  b ”

-  ■—  h - - > -  »  H »  ' “ " t l

APPLES lb. 10c
t . A.

BANANAS lb. 1216c
s c n k i** r

ORANGES lb. 1 2 14c

// 1 t \ \ ( O t I* O N

fHKLO \ XKITILS OK U PTO N  SOI I*
( I I I IKPN  NOODlJC ONION BELL V KGETABI K

j GREEN ONIONS bunch lc
SOUP MIX pkg. 39c

With Cini|N>n

W e Reserve Quantity Righto

DOUBLE
STAMPS
EVERY

WEDNESDAY
Barber’s Lucky Dollar ^  ess FLO W.

M UN D A Y ’S FR IENDLY FOOD STORE

WE GIVE MUNDAY TRADING STAMPS
You Can Redeem Your Munday Saving Stamps at Reid’s Hardware — Your Book Is Worth $3.00.

CT’RK S GULF STATION 41 AO GIVER 
MUNDAY TRADING STAMPS


